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OBLY: The first thin; I might B8¥ is that 1 V8r7 much appreciated 

the llst o~ quelltloDs, recogn1.1138 that this vas more or less just a 

SUide te> the kiM at p.robl. .. that TOU are illterested in. ID reec1:l.ng 

anr the questions, I rOUlld that there vera SOllUt areaa here where I 

still 11&7 be able to c11S up a lot more Dl&terial, sCIIle or which i8 in 

VtmllDnt. Theretore, it DI8¥ very ven be pro:titabl.e to have·. second 

iJltervi." in which we could go into certain ot theae prabl... in 

sr_ter depth. All at • material on the Mll1tary .Maiatance Program 

is here, but I apent so DlUCh time tr7ing to figure out SOllIe or the 

prabl .. dealing vith the 1947-19'1-9 period I never got around to 

r-.lJ.¥ reriftina 'lIlT mil1tar;r assistance materials. So there mar 

be some questions, partlcularq thoae that Mr'B. Coll4it 1s intereated 

in, tllat I 'm7 be abl._ to go into more de~. .AJd ~r a tfltl thiucs 

on DoD reorpn1l1atiOD, all 'lIlT papers are in VermDUt. This vill 

depend. & 1at upon boy deepq :rou vaut to go into SCllft or these thiIl8s. 

For azupl.eJ I don't r __ er the d.ta11s nov at the specific 

orpnizational steps that were taken in the 8UIIII8r ot 1948 in ))lD. 

I do baTe a Ve17 clear recogn! tioD or SOlllMl or the orpn1zational 

prableru we were talldq about then but I CaDrt IdentitY the specific 

reorpzl1zatiOD tbat took place. I thillk I Imov ¥bat it was. I 

think I bave a piece at paper that shoved ezactq wbat happen,d, but 

I would want to check it or ~b. you'd be able to refreah ~ 

recollection. 
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OBLY: Ob, then I do lmav, becauae I have a cOPT ~ that which I 

looked at. 

RDRDBI: I ... CuriOUI fl'ca r...tine the Der.ta4t ReJort, niob 0_ out lat. lu 191t8, vhnlMlr tbe reol'au1_t101l tn the .~ 

att-,ecl, tUR, to impl....-t the OriSiD&1 concept ~ the ofttae, 

aD4 leooDd, wether 1 t ohazJ&ecl the role &DI f'\mctiou ~ tbe special 

.. at_tauta! 

OBLY: I think it wu14 be uaetul to look at the a1tuatlou that 

ez:1ated 111 the tall ot 1911-7 vbeD thia whole eatabl1alllaDt was set 

Ul'. ~,I 4aIl'"t tIWIk t ..... UIY ~ atpiftcut 

o.r&U1atloml acmeept relsting to the reorgu1U.tlOD o~ the Office 

0'1 the S~ of Dltteue that ha4 &r:W' acoeptuc:. at the time th&t 

the Act becaae etf'ective. You taa.cl a aeriea 0'1 J11'Obl .. , DI&t\Y" ot 

Yhich we didn't appreciate at the time tbe Act becama lIft'ect1ve. 

I'".. set the ~ here. 'l'heT a .. to me to haft beeD, aDd I 

tbou(rbt at that t1Jlle yer., the prob1au that faced the lIat10JJ&1 

HLl1 tary EatabUabMa:t; a:a4 partlculal'q the secretary ot Det ..... 

Firat, there wu the probl_ ot utabl1ah1Dg v1 thiu the ~11118. 

Dltpa.rlJaeat the atatutolT orpu that wwe specl:t1ed. 1n the liat10D&l 

Secur1t,' Act ot 191tT aDIl a-ttiDi th .. to 1IOrJl, pl.ua t~ Job or. 

8eparatlD8 out tbe Air J'orce hoc:. the War Dqe.rtIlmt aD4 aHZJC that 
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'l'h8re 1IU J I think, vf11:7 11 ttle plann1 na as to wbat kind or 

orpniaat1.on fou woulcl have. One other point I m:1aht juet make. 

What r~ appene4 was tbat: {WlI:tric1JJ) ),!v1DlJltll,., ·"whO":'1III8COII .. :G1t··~tH 

thr.e Special Au1It&Dt., 888entiall1' took on vbat had. been his 

ree:poJ18ibl11t1e. 1n relation to the ."r.(, but nov in relation to the 

whole at the Mllltar,r :r.tablls1Dullt: bu4get, certain adlaiDistrative 

cluties perticularq nlaUOS to the Qtt1ce 0'1 the Secret&r1 o~ Da:tell8. 

1n thins_ Uke space 1n the Pentaaoa, and. tiscal BD4 tiD&DOial 

prob1_. Ife brought with him a V8rJ' t;1l'l1 nucleus err people who had 

'IIOrkec1 v:I. th h1a in the Navy. 

Marx Leva, who had baen sort 0'1 It. special c0D1"14ut1al aa8istu:t to 

P'Orreata1 1n addition to haDcl11n. legal &%Id. Q)Dgre.si011&l. mattera, 

took OVflr all the 1epl. aJl4 1.g1l1atl .... :tunctiollll. The ldD4 ar 

things that, sa:r, 11l"101vecl Mr. Forreatal' s relatiO!l8hip with the 

White House, with poUtical leaders, and. things of that kind.. 

I was left with the rut, with no'bodl' r~ ~v1na too clear an 

i4_ vbat "the rest" imro1vlld. !£ere I sboulcl interject one more 

thcn;qJbt. l'orreetal in bis own thillk1DS had been quite lnt1uucecl 

~ by British wartime ezpe:r18Dce, with a war c011I1Ci1 BD4 sort 

0'1 an executIve secretariat cODIlectlld with the war council. It wa • 

.. .... 17 vque i4_ in his mind, although he gav-e me two little boob, 

one written I think 'b7 Walter Bl.gehot, about how this tb1%J8 worked 

in the a1:111sh setup. He waa 1ooJd.ng ~or sou sort ~ IUl instrumaDt 

to pull. th1llCa tosether and make the operation work. He had the 

14., I tb1Zlk, that 1'4 be sort of an executive saerat&1T, ull1ns.a 

6 
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the mec:haldsa tor tbrashina out aDd reaolrlDC issues the War COUDe1l, 

in 'Which Fornatal would meet v1 th the JOint Chief's 8114. the Secretaries, 

. and 1n aD orcler17 :tashion 'We wul4 resolve aU the issues o't untf'lcat101l 

aDcl other thiDas tbat he'el have to taee. I'll come back to tbat more. 

Let me go 011 DOW to iD41cat. the ld.nel of thill88 which tacecl the 

eatabl1aJ:aaent aDd. Vh1ch somehov bad to be resJ)0Dde4 to. 

A. third thillg that taeed the new Office -- and I thiDk I l'IJS:, have 

8&14 earUer that 'We didn't realize a lot of 'thea8 tbiags untIl after 

we had b8en operatIlJ8 a while aIld the,r I1laply started bitt1lJ8 U8 in 

the tace -- wu t1l241ag the !HaDe o:t deaUD8 with all the other problema 

o:t r,,"o1nl a mil1t&z7 eatabl1aJm1eDt tbat were not taken ears ot by the 

creation of the aeaeezoch and Deftlopaeut Board, the l4m1 tiona Blarcl, 

and. some of the other atatutor,r IDStruments o't 1m1't1cat1on. Alao, we 

had to 'WOrk ou.t proeeas.s :tor elea111l8 vi th theae probl_ aDd. 1:t 

nece.MI7, establish add1 tlonal non- statutory iaat1 tutiona to deal with 

th_. AD aa1IIIle was the later .stabllalDent of the FvlOrmel Pollq 

1!Oa.I"cl. 

A :tourth tb1l14r, and this is sametll1ll8 I th1%1k of'ten 18 not auff1.ciaut:q 

eap!laaisec1, 1I8.S tilldiDl a 1M7 to cl..:L de:t1Jr1t1~ with the hup DUmber 

ot isaue. that ha4 acClJllUlAted. aince the end of World war II &EI4 tbat 

were in desperate neeel ot solutIon. The Mili t&1'7 P.atabl1abaumt had 

beeu concerned to a !&rp extent with the problau o:t daobI1Izat1on -

which had had a shattering etf'ect in terma at people available, 

instItutional. morale, aDd ~ other thiDg8 -- aIl4 ha4 DOt rea.l.lT 

bquD to think 1n depth about the e:ttect or technologl.ca1 a4vaDee., 
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ot cbange. in the world, aD4 how the,r at1'ecte4 the m1l1tarT establish

met. What the role ot the establlsl:Jma:rt would be in the postwar 

Ubitea. Statea. Wbat kim of an It::rtq, Ifa.TT, &D4 Air Force you needed. 

Row th.,- WOUld be recruited. There was aD aWU"8I1e •• ot these thinaa, 

bat th.,- real.l3 hadn't been tackled in aJJi.Y' s;yatematic Y&7. '!'he.e 

things s~ 11&4 to be gone into. The,r'Vel'e ofta not iaBUe. tbat 

to roles &Zd lId.sions or tor mon., &1thoup in III8D¥ iD8't&l2ce. the 

a.bil1tJ- to .o1.ve the"... a.ffee'te<l bJ the tact that there vere the •• 

rivalries. Some ot the.e issues were probl .. vithin the ~ 

ot ~8D8e but aome were prabl... that c:oul4 ~ be dea1t vi. th out

aide the Ilep&rtmellt ot Det8l18e. 'l'betY were related to establ1ab1D& & 

:tnuuwork wi tbi:a wb:1ch the DepartMD.t. 0'1 De1'enae cCAll.4 operate. t1Dl.e8. 

70U bad a 8tataaant ot national. ob.1ectivu, aD u.e.8IIl8I1t ot the ldad 

at a1 tuationa the ~ 0'1 De:tanae IIdght bave to d-.J. vi th, 1 t 

wu very d.1f't!cuJ.t to eJI8II8e in effective strates1c plaDninc. 

Then a :fifth &1"ea .. that of aeal1D8 nat with put issues but vi th .. 

larse number ot nft i.sue. that kept risilJS aDd which, aiDee 70U had 

& Secret&1'7 ot n.tenae, iUY1t~ terJd.ecl to move up to hi. otf1ce :tor 

resolution ~ .. '--,-t least until such .~ime_a •. ont'!.. ~oul.d establish .~;t..,.e. __ 

aaeuta to baDdle certain probl_ by asJd.na the Arrq, the NIL..,., or the 

.Air Force to aene a. executive asezrt, or until 70U took steps to lla:lt 

tlJa i.suea that he voul.d be taced vi tho Issue. Juat came up 1n 

Thq came up :traa the serT.1ce., t'r01I the outside, 

tra. the Fre.1dellt. 

8 
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A s1%th prob1_, which I 8'IJPlIOse realq relates to the 1"1:tth in a 

ftir, waa the tact that at that particular time there vas a complete 

lack ot readines. in terma of torc •• , concepts, war plaDa, and 8'l'er,y-

th1ag else in the 8'f'8J1t the um.te4 states VIL8 auddenl.¥ taced with 

:t1ght1Jl8 a VILr. Th1a i. kind of a background at what, in :tact, taced 

the Secretary ot Daten8e at that tlaa. IssueB began to hit h1a a. 

tla. vent on, aDd he had. as hi. 1nat:naents t~ deal1ns with these 

problau ~ himaeU and three Special. .Aa·:tst.,m.. I bad. no one -

-workiZ28 tor _, not even a secr.tUT, when I started; I rerui ted on. 

whcaa I knew b~ore fl"OIIl the Dqartmeut; at the .ArIIIy. Marz Leva brougbt 

over two very, very Junior peopJ._ trca the Navy to work with him. ADd 

as I said earUer, MeNeil ha4 a small group that hacl been with b1a 1n 

the Navy IlepLrtment. Then there _8 an AdDd.D1atrat1T8 O:rt'icer, Balph 

stohl, with a SDBll sta:t:r to deal with matters of per80llnel a.ncl 8»&ce. 

A very caapetent sta:t:r. So, who d1d wbat, beg1Jm1ng 1n Sapt-.ber 1947 

aDd tbereaf'ter, real.ly" was affected bT wbat Marx Leva 8IlCl lfclle11 J:Ia.4 

done in the Navy' Department betore aDd bJ' the kiDd of probl .. we 

:tacact and the beat V8¥ to bazJ4le th •• 

RDRDlIf: In a 8anaa, the SJNaeial. Aslli.taut. a1mpl.y mappecl out the 

territory at re~Jl81biUt1e. in teru at Ybat th"1'. "... fud.Uar with. 

Is that right 'I 

OHLY: •• ettti~ so. As I recall it, it was the perf'ectly log1.cal 

thiDg. AJj I said, we bad DO concept ot wbat ldad ot thins_ we vou14 

ba up against the __ a:t'ter the act beeame effective. Let me JUIIIp 

9 
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ahead &&&111 to the reorganisation of the 8U11111l81' of 1948 and to the 

:r1rat t1lle the DI&DU&l or organ1Z&tiQJl vas primed. The 8'tat __ t 

ot the re&p)D81b111t1e. 'for Malleil &Del Len. 1s prtrtty much 'What theT 

took over at the outeet. The :tuDctiona that are set out far .",. shop 

represent & proce •• ot cont1uu1ng refinement or what I va_ 1D fact 

doing. Aa tar as Forreatal. -xplaiDed it to me, '1111' Job vas to 

coord1D&te the services a.zd the special illstitutions of UJd.f"1cat1on 

lite the Research &134 Dev'elopaeat lbvcl BD4 the Mm1 tion. B)ard aIJd 

to work with th_J to relate their work aDd the work of the M111 tarT 

EatabllsllzMmt to the lfSC &Il4. ISRB aDd CIAJ to 8el'Te a. secret&1T to 

the W'U' 0cNIlc1l, vb1ch at that :point he v1aual1sed as & TfIIq 1Drportant 

el...rJt of a4m.1D1ster1118 or carr,yias out h1s .1obJ &D4 to pall. toaetber 

~ bill the substantive issues that CaM into the oft1a •• 

RlMRDI!llI: The worc1 COO1'd1na.t1on 1s an ovv-taze4 vord 11l 'Wasbl. ngtOD. 

Illd you baTe & r-.1 worJd.118 det:1n1tlon at what COOl'd1natiol1 V&8 

,.,. .... ,,*_-"1 md Forreat&l acme in vi tb & real de:t1n1 tiOD f 

OHLY: Well, in our COIlftr8&tiOD, aDd tb:1s relate. to &DOtber ot 70UZ' 

questions about orprd._t101J&l. attars I BUP»Ose, we DeV'er talked about 

at\Y'th1ng tor more than 30 Dd.JNtea 1n the vbgle y-.r &D4 a bal:t I vas with 

b1m acept as 1 t ~~ed. to 8aDe of the special prahl... tlat &I'08e -

t1Dd1nc & ".,. to han4le p8raonnel problema in the future, the creation of a 

PeracmneL lbliCl" ::8:)ar4, the c:r_tion of new illStrumant., ancl then the 

10 
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bigv 1ssues tbat came u;p later on: SbwldD't you have an attic!&! 

executive 1n the ot".t1ce' Shouldn't:you bave a :ad.UtvT ata:tt In the 

oft'1ce r W!'Jat ot a single plaDs and. operations group that would not 

suppl.aJrt the. Joint at8ft' or the Jo1nt Chiets Of Staff, but 'WOUlc1 

provide the Secretary with a 8er9'1Ce-st&tted group r:l.ght at hazJ4, 

which he could conau1t, partlcul&rq OIl iasues that the JOint Cb1~s 

ot Bta:t:t cHd not CODCer:a themsel"..s v1thf Thin. l1ke that". talkac1 

a geat deal about &Del I will pt ba.ck to those later. For.reatal. 

WllDted to .1IIII.ke thiD88 vork and. a88 that the.e bo&rcla Uke the Research 

&114 DeTelople.Dt Board got eatabl1ahecl 8Zl4 that the.r worked vi th the 

Joint Cb1e~8 Of Sta:t1' WeD the,r shOUld. I think he looked on 1118 &8 

the priDC1pal eontact v.lth each or the •• d:1ftereDt groups aDd sc:aehow, 

where their J~ad1cti0D8 overlapped to ensur. tbat the,y wrke4 topther. 

Somet1Jua their J1lriad1ctioD8 overlapped; thq a1.mpl¥ had to work to

gether on & prob1_ OD which th., 30int~ ba4 & interest. 1111a b8C8lll.e 

very 1JIlportant 1n t .... ot the H1&t101l8hi:p Of the Rese&1"ch aDd 

Developaent EDar4 &Il4 the J01nt Cb1~. or Ste.1"t "here there 11&8 

considerable coDtl1ct becauae"Vail _ lllsh (Cba:l~ RDD) W&8 a very 

etroaa character. Xe telt tbat he aDd the scientists bad a tr_1ldoua 

input to make and that 1 t should b. made. B1t the Joint Cb1eta of 

Stan :teU be was real.lT 1uvad1ng their Jur1acl1ct:f.OD. He wanted to 

sit with the Joint Cb1.~s or Staft. He &lao SlIODBOZ'ecl &D4 t1nal.l.1' we 

sot the JotDt Chief's of' at.a1'::t' ;:. &cceptaDCe o~ a WeaPODB ST.tau 

Evaluation Ch'oup. ibat 1rU & 10128 strugl.e and it "..8 n~ dec1ded. 

0Ill¥ at the :tQevpJrt Conf'erence, after proba~ twelve months 0'1 
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n.,.otiation, 8DCl then It c11dD't becc:ae a reality' tor a 10128 while aft ... 

'Wal"d.. TheD it &ppa.r8ll'tq n8'lft' worked too vell.. 

lUWUlP:I: In your own oft1ce, 1n the secretarl.&t, you came to cl-.l 

v1tb & great DtIIIIber ~ national seour1't7 matter.. As I UDder8t&D4 it, 

your offic. _. kil1d o~ a f'\Umel. ~or thea. to Forreatal., 18 that 

OHLt: y .... it vas compl.et~ so. I JIIIIIUI .. 70u can look at it a8 tbough 

thia ottic. ".. in tact tbat ~ an assIstant secretary o~ nat10Dal 

secur.1q afl"a1ra. This 18 wbat it uaouDted to. Thi8 waa sOJMthiD8 

which we did diaCU8a at the outsn .. the 14_ that I would be dul.1na 

vitb the National. Security Q)uncil aDd. tbose ax'tra-PeDtaaon aseuc1 .. 

on wbl ch the PeDtaaon 4epeDlle4 'Zor gu1c1aDce &tid support.. 

OIle o'Z the things Porreetal 8pent a great deal ot time on .. aZId thia 

i8 Ybat people forget .. waa-ln tr,r.f.ng to -.ke aure that theae other 

agenciea were establl.hecl aDd did beca.e etteet1ve. He was very 

wo:rriecl about the central. Intelligence AgeDI:T. There1'ore, be pushed 

to baTe a -.1or stua;y made of the CIA, what it should be, bav it 

should be ol'pDiaed .. what its tunct10DS should be. O\rt of tbat e:f'tort 

on hi. part came the eetabUsbIIIent ot vhat was known as the ])JJ.les

Jackaol1-Q)rree. ca-1ttee. It operated out of lIlT otftce act\l&l.lT, with 

Bob mum, who ... on 1lII' stan, acting as a:eoutlve secretUT. otf::lc1alJ¥ .. 

they' vere report!DS to the Nat1oD&l Becuri ty Oounc1l, wb1cb 1s vhere 

their report went and w.a :t1~ a~o.,ed. 81t 1t vas Forre.ta1 who 

vas puah1ns, pu.ebing, puah1D8, because be felt that we cU.4 not have a 

12 
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aatistactar;r 1ntel1:1lence overat1on. This feeling was shared by the 

service secretaries, plZ"ticuJ.a.rq Ro,a.U and ftfmlngt,on. I reaanber one 

discussion in which both of th-. said thq telt tlJat the ..a1r" and a.rqr 

Deed. to set this other instituUon 8Oiac. Forreetal .... contl~ 

pushiag to get the CIA going. Bventua.l.l3 1t was crgaD1zed. aDCl General 

"Beetle" (Bedell) 9D:1th ... appointed. .. a nev DLrector ot eentral 

IDtelligenae. _ 

It ".. the .... ~ vi th the National. Security Council, a.lthoup. there 

you started with a vert able aDd. intarut1DC penou., ALba1l'a.l Slc!DeT 

Souers, who vaa Ver:! alose to P.reaida:rt 'l'rtmIaD and who vas nu.4 to be 

executive secretary. Forreatal vautacl to put tllat orsan1atlon to 

work. It you vere to look at the ear:q lssues OD the aaeDda ot the 

l'fatlODal. Security CO'Imcil, )'OU would :tim that almost all ot tbaa 

started Y1th mmo. either t'raa ~.elt' or Forrestal to the BatloDBl 

Secur1t,. 00unc11, sqinc that the National Mllltary Establishment 

vutac1 a polley eatabUshed. This .. his vq Of try'1.. to toree 

the State Department lnto 8ddru&1126 ... of theae 18auea 1n a tOl"Ulll 

which he wu sure vu the beat to take 'Up th:ls k1n4 at prcbl •• 

S1m1lar4r Y1 th the l'fational Secur1 V Reaource. 8)ard, Forreatal 

bad me sperdill8 • lot or time talld.1lg to Arthur lJ111., the ftrst 

chai1'll&l1, and trying to work out the problem of relationships. There 

va. & real problfll cd relatione betveen what the National Security 

Resource. Boal'cl woul4 40 a.D4 what the Jam1. tiona Dlar4 thouaJlt 1 t abould 

do. The ~tlona !bard stlll held a vi_ that ftIlt back to the Joint 

13 
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A:rIq &n4 l'laV Jtm1t1-. Beard o~ pre-World. __ II. It had. drawn up 

the incluatr1almabil1zation pl.a.Ds ~or World War II, althougb tlwT vere 

never ~ used. The people in the Mm1 ti0D8 lb&rcl more or le.s 

telt that the big Job ~ dr&v1Di up an industrlal mobiUsation prograa 

f'ol' the nezt war should be their. rather thau tllat ~ the NaticmaJ.. 

Secur1 't7 Resources ~, and this Of course was the 8OU1"ce of at 

least minor eoDt11et. J'orreatal devoted & trelll8D4owl 8IIOUDt at time 

aDd thousht to maJdna aura t1:&t these other ageneies could get ott 

011 the 1'1gh.t 1'oot. This was elear~ one ot the Job.- that heaaked _ 

to work on. 

1U!:AllDEI: Was Forrestal involved. 1n so IIIU\V' thiJlC. that he spread 

lWaaeU too thin aDd wekenecl b1s OVD position? 

ORLY: Yes. It was diffl.cu1t to have tathered an orp.D:I.zatiOl1 -- which 

I 1'81t &Del I think and the ArIq ancl Air Force generall.T 1'81t -- that 

s1m;p~ could not work with 0Dl1' a seal'RUT aDd a baD4:tu1 r4 peopl.e 

around the seem.,. who had no Une author1 tT. The 8JHkl AUl .... 

had DO Une authority, although their ezerc1se4 it; th.,. bad. to. 

FOrreatal vas a JIIII.D with traaendous t.c1nation. I would get pieces 0'1 

paper :1'rc:a h1JIl; he would ban been aD. a pl.a.ne or had been th1Dk1.na late 

the night ~ore. I vould put these on IV issues 11st, aDd. there vould 

be about 20 or 25 thing., frOm m1Jlor poiJJts to maJor PDts. He 

couldn't P0881b~ deal, nor could his of1'1ce, nth a f'raction ot the 

thinss that reaJ.4r needed to b. done. H. di4 spread h1mselt too thin. 

It was eztraol'd1naq how competeut he was in 80 JDal.\V' areas J he was 

lit. 
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cODSt&Ilt17 vorr1. about 

a whole eerie. o~ pl'Ob1ema. AIl4 or course a lot or the" problau were 

nat gett1nc resolved, aDcl &1""". there vere more aDd more DID11Dtiug aa 

time went; on. 

BEA1UlEIf: What vere Forrestal' s relatione with at_. in the awerDlll8Dt, 

partic:ular~ vi th P.res14eut Truman aDd. Sec:retar,r o-Z State Marshall t D.-_ 

Pearson 1n oae ot hi. aolU111D8 in the 81IIlUZ' ~ 1948 called. Forrestal the 

"stroq aD ~ the aab1net. II DJ you thiIlk this was the c:asef was be 

the most 1nt1uent1al. -.n in the cabinat in hi. dealings with 'l'.ruDan? 

OBLY: I would ser1ous~ question it. I thiDk that the other lIII!IIIbera 

or the cabinet mq have regarded b1Ja as such. I know that lJarr1JrIa1l 

had great :respect tent Forrestal, aDcl I think this va_ true ot quite 

a DUlllber ~ the otber m8lbers of the cabinet. Bzt I ha.Ye nev-er been 

cl-.r that Forrestal. had. that ld.n4 o-Z pold tiOD in relation to the 

President hi.uel1'. Nov this is scmeth1as on vb1c:h I cu't apeak with 

&lIT authority at all. MI.rz Len. 1s the onq person I Jmov of in our 

srou.P who saw .,-thiD8 of the ralationsb1p 01' Forreetal. to the 

President. Marx w.s verr close to Clark Ol1t1'ord a.D4 otll8r people 

in the Whit. }i:)wJe that I barel¥ lmtnr. I bad practical~ nothing 

to 40 v1th that em of the thing. I BeD8e that, even before the 

problema of the elect10n ~ 19ff8 caae up" Forreatal wu not on the 

" el.o.~~~. _~~ Y1t~. ~!.... On the other haz:Id, ~tterson bad beea. 

Patterson .. 'VerT c:1.o.e to TrImIan. Thev were both vsl'1' JIIlCh 

elIUIOred. of the Arsq. ~ t'raa hi. Worlcl W&I' I experience, was 

15 
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very IID1Ch the 1'r1end o~ the GI, and Ju4ge PatterllOD wu very much the 

... ld.1Jd ~ person. Th8;Y' vere OD the same wa .... IlmCth. Apin I 

Dey .. BaV ,...th1Z2g direct17 ~ this rel.ation8h:l.p, but I Juat telt that 

th.,. were tva people who were much more al.1ke than !'orrutat. and the 

Pree1deDt. J\!v'thing I ,..,. OD this 1. not re&llT partlcu1arJT help:tul. 

RFARDEIf: What abol1t the State Depu:1;meDtf Dl.d you han quite a bit 

to do vi th thi.. area. f 

OBLY: I lmov tbat Forreatal bad trfllDBllC!.ou re8llect tor Marshall as 

aD 1I141 vidual, &8 app&ren~ eyeryboCl¥ 414. Obrioual¥ he had worked 

witb Mar8hal.l e:r:teDBivelT during tbe course o~ the war s1nc. Ma.nlhall 

had been Cb:1et ot Statt tbroush that entire period. and Forreatal. ha4 

be. the UDder Secretar;r ~ the IfaV dur1l'l8 almost tbe eDt1re war. 

RJiJRDBlI: In late 19't8 durins the :f'11lal. phas •• ot develop:1ns the 1950 

'budaet, Marshall. d1dn't IUpplrt Fo:rreatal'. eftort. to get ~ to 

11ft tbe ae111rJs on the Det'enae budget. It Dl per.pl.ued bJ' Ml.rahall' s 

attitude in tlat c.... arl1el' In the epril38 ot 1948 he bad. been 

talk1DS about~_~~ __ nath1M to PUt 1t_~~_Ht.rlW.l.L.cUdn't 

reall¥ support the Daf'enae program. Dl.4 scaethlns 8ft1' come up in 

yoUr .di~~usaionB with Forrest" on NBC or State to ..illd1catLtluL ree,eons 

tor Marahal1'. reluctance to aup,pori the larser ~ene. bwlget that 

Forre.tal wanted? 

OHLY: No, I laJoy nothing about that. I can tnz.ov no light 011 your 

question. 

16 
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HmRDER: Well, I'. not sure there 18 an a.nsver ~ar it. It .a ... a8 

if TruIIa1l anc1 Mar8hall wrked on tha assumption that there would ba 

no 'war with the Sariet UDion. r:r;you accept Ws a88U11rption, than 

8V8rythiUS el.a th.,. c!14 18 ccms1stent rep.rdl ... of what the:r said 

about "pla;r1ns vi tb fue." 

OHI&r: Well, Marsllal.l. DIIIir have suspected, aIld there va. llaae truth in 

this, that the 81 •• ~ Forreatal's budget might have ret1ectecl inabil1ty 

to reaolvl the competinc cla1u of the services aDel to put thea clown to 

a lover t1guze~ I don't ~ that this 'VU the cue, but the budcet 

proposals wouldn't have been as large as the;?' were bacl it DOt been 

:for Forrestal'. inabill V to reeolve COnflict8 8III01JS the servic ••• 

Marshall, a. I S8iY, DIII¥ have ver:! well have real1sed thi •• 

COlIDrl': '!'be services were still executive d~ts in thi8 period, 

weren't thqf Between l~7 and 1~91 

OBLY: Yes, thll,V' were. 

COllIII'1': DLd the secre'tariae of the departaenta stll.l SO to the BBC 

OBLY: Yes, the;r ware privi1edged to. 'l'hlllr didn't alVlQ1l go. 

OHLY: This I don't lmov. 

COlmIT: llld the;v 8'0 the the cabinet meetinas? 
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RaIUlZlI: I bell..,. UDder the 1941 Act that the serriee secretaries 

were no loapr ot cabinet 1'&Dk but th.., vere statutory _bars or 

the NBC. 

om,y: TheJ vere 8tatutOl7 uaabvs. 

OOBmT: Well the;r vere e:ncut1 ve clepartments, aDd preaUlll&b17 the,y 

could hImt sona. I have heard tbat Mr'. Truman did not 1mte tbaa. 

Tbat _s what I .s t1';7'1128 to con:t1m. 

OHLY: I don't lmov. It wasn't particularly relevant to their 1'uaat1on 

and the genenl ld.n48 ot thtD88 that a cabinet would diseUS8 when and 

if'the cab1net met. So orten these cabinets don't mee-t .. :tu1l bodies 

tor lOllg pv10cJa ot time. It Just deptmds upon bow a particular P.resideDt 

wants to use the cab1net. Arld the COIIIJJOsition cbaDges; for exaaplejl 1n 

the Eisenhower adm1niatrat10n, the IlI.reator ot Foreip Aid vas a 

m.ber ot the cabinet, Harold stuS8D.. I'll come back to that later 

when we t&l.k about prabl .. between the ~enae ~ aDd. OIJe. 

lbt there... a pertectly goocl reason tor the serriee .ecretariell going 

to the NBC, e.l.thoush I have a distinct recalledion that, Forresta! 

I' didn't encourase th_ to go. Thi8 18 Just a recollection. I never 

vent JQ'sel1'. I ba4 Bob m.um atterJ4 with i'orreatal.. He vent with h1Ja 

to the NBC meet1np. I never vent DVaeltj so I don't spea1:t1c:al.ly 

lmov bow often the,r were there. 
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REAlm.: I haveD't seen ~ Usts ot who atteIlded. the NBC me8tl:ap. 

The Pantason only baa records ot action. We cloD't b&ve aD7 rea:L 

m.iDutes. 

OBLY: I don't recall." .. see1nc &IW' m1nut .... such :t'rca tbe NBC. 

RBRDEI: Were minutes eyer kept, for the President? 

OBLY: I don't lmov. I &1...,.. 1mew what ".. going on becau.e MII:I.ral. 

Souers was into Ferrestu' a o:tt1ce &rl4 rrs:t o:tt1ce almo.t evCTdair arid I 

vu on the phone with JiJrIv La¥, who was his aas:l.atant, vf!/:q :trequent:q. 

I mew vba.t 'Va. P1:I& OD, but I Just doD't la10w whether lllinutea were 

kept. 

RD.RDElf: What hancecl &:tter the NBC mHt1Jl88'l Were the Joint Chief's 

then br1 eteel by' Forrestal or &aIl8OZle r 

OBLY: Well, he uauall.y took saaeone :trca the Joint Cb1ets nth lda. 

Gruenther quite of'ten vent, or soart1aea Bracll.,.. '1'h18 vas earll', 

I doD' t think it vas the f1rat fev meet1ZlSs, but 1t I recall, Gruentbar 

often went. Blb BLUII, who uaual.4 went, I think took on the lob of 

briefing thos. people vbo needed to laww vlJat bad )m.ppenad. Have 

you had an interview with lJI:"ucther 78t? 

Rl!mUlD: No, I haven't. 

OBLY: This 18 a :peraoD you J/lUSttalk to because he is ra~ reaarlrable. 

Ira has a ver:I woDlerlul. meamo;r; he can probablJ' give you date. and 

bours at evezytbillg tbat happened. 
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REARDBlf: I' Dl loold.ng forward to meetins h:1.m. I lIOUld Uke to ask you 

one more quest1on, then I thiDlt flIT colleacue sbould be gLven a chance. 

I came aerose in the War <lNDc11 minute. a diSCWI.1oD by )'orre,tal and 

Melfet1 about the need tor hanna aD 1ntesn.ted strategic plan am 
uaing thi. aa & W8l' ot rat1onal1u128 or deyeloping a budget. I've 

talked to others who served on the .Air &t&tf' at thi. t1ma who aq tha:y 

Jmew Doth1ns about tb18 notion at all. 'l'h1_ 18 a new r8'Nla.tion to thea; 

th..,. lHWeI" heard about it. This led me to voDder Jut how ser10U8~ 

Farr_tal took this DOt1on cd develop1nc a budget arouII4 atrategtc 

ooncept.1 "'s it ser1oual3' oona1derecU 

OBLY: Bot ~ did he tate it ser1ou.q, it ".. a.]a)at central to hi_ 

tb1ald.nc. The tact vas that progress ._ JlCt be1q made VfIrT rapid4r 

in c1eyelop1nc a etrategla COIleept arouJl4 wld.ch the builCet. 1n the 

period you are ta1k1QS about O)uld be baeecl. One ~ Forruta1 t s 

first requests to me ._ to see 1t we could rlOt get a stat--.t ~ 

natiozal objectives out ~ the l'lational Sec1lr.l:q CoUDc11. Of' couree, 

the 1d.11ta.zy would pa.rt;ic1pate in the deve1.opI8Dt at the... We 

needed a clet1n:lt1ve statell8Dt ~ Dat101lal obJectives tram which could 

be·dwe1.opecl a atrateg1a acmeept; aDd the k1n4 or mil1tar,y tore •• you 

needed. It .. as a result at that request that I drafted and sent 

to the Nat101lal Secur:1ty Council the ~ tbat started the first 

at a succe.atoD ot NSC atud1es and decisions on a general Dat1cmal 

secur1 tJ' poliq'. Tb:ts becae 1'fSC 20. It".. & pred.ec •• .IOr by two or 

three years of NSC 68, arl4 there was SOIIleth1ng batvec l'lSC 20 and 

NBC 68. l'fSC 20 was narrower in that 1 t probab:q cmtr&II.Plas1sed 
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relat10ns with the SOviet Union and the k:l.DCl ot torces we l::acl to have 

because ot the att1tudes oor the Soviet Ua.:10DJ it did not look at 

th1np perhapa as globallT as SOIIIa o-r the later papers. Forreatal 

was count1cg on the results ~ that })ape when 1t was final '7 

tinished. Georse K'eIman va. the maD at State Dapartmerxt aaa1.ga.e4 to 

write a sort ot state Department 1D1tial draft ot the })aper, but it 

went ve:q al.ov~. In look:1ns into the question today, I DOted that, as 

late as the 8UIJIIIIer of 1948, there had !lOt been a eaJq)letion of the 

NBC 20 proc .. s~ 

This was meDtioned e1 ther 'b1' Forreatal or S<lll8One else in a meeti. 

wi til Ferrestal as a reason vl\Y we had l384e lea8 prosre.8 on three 

i88118. that the m:lUtar,r felt were important: One was a stataaent of 

natlor.:L objective. as the;y' aftec1i mil1tar.r pre:pareness} the secoDd, 

the CCIIq)l.etion of strates1c plana in the light of natioDal. objectives; 

and third, an iIZ'Tento17 0'1 internationa1. cCllllld. tments tbat might aft'ect 

the eCJllll)Dsition and obllsati<ma of the m1litar.Y' force.. All of theae 

things vera still lacklng in tbe SUIIIIII.eI" of l.948. You r~ couJ.dnrt 

tie '1'OOZ budget into a vell-l'O'IlJld.e4 statellleUb at national objective •• 

One of the big probl... at that time was that we didn r t eve bave an 

emerpllC'1' war p~ an int81"ll1ecl1ate war IJlaD, and a lone-term 'WIU" plan. 

Marvel.oua name. were g1ven to these things: ll'AL1'-NOOB, ,cOCMiJU[t, and. '-----------
mop- SHar. mop ,SHOP wu the name :tor the lOllS-term war plan. They' 

were aJ.1 in vfIIrT poor shape. Wi th &l.l the .. confUcts &8 to what 

each service woul.4 do, what va._ aoins to be the place of new weapons, 

what the fUture toree., roles, and miasioDa were to be, and other 
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COn:tuaiODl, you Juat couldD't at that time tie it to a strategl.c plaD. 

llJt I doD't think he aballclone4 that by ~ means. It certa1nJ.7 did. 

not come up later in the war COlmc11, but as ;you. cau tell by read1Dg 

tbe War oounci1 minutes the issues c11sQU8aed there became lea8 aDd 

1e8S im:.portant as time went on. It 8~ wasn't aD en-ect:l.ve veh1.cle 

as Fanestu used it to decide tlduga. 

Bl!JUlDER: :r have & 1'e.Uns al.so tbat Louis Johnson wasn't as col'lCC"Decl 

about this aspect 01' :catena. plalmiD8 a8 he was s1mpq in adhering to 

TruJIan' 8 budget ceil1ugs. 

OBLY: 'l'h18 coulcl be true. I don't lmow. I 1IU DOt involved in that 

a&peet. 

Bl!JUUlElI: The 1mpresa1on I baTe is that Johnson'WU Just int....-te4 

in toviDS the line on the budaet. 

OBLY: Well., be thought in V'fIr'TI very cI1nerent terms 1"raIII Ferre_tal. 

Forrestal bad. thia 1d ... : Establish national objectives, dev'elop a 

.-trateglc concept de&:1gned to C&.rry' out thos. objectives, aDd build 

budgets that would eDabl. you to do 80. 

CO~: On this Un., bow do you 1'eel. Forrest&! WOUld have reactec1 

to the Nortb Korean &gre.sion? 

OHLY: Let me ast you by "reaction" whether 1011 m-.n b. would have 

supported ••• 

COImlT: Supported U.S. 1molv_ant in a respmse. On June 25, 1950. 
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OHLY: Ye., I think he WOI.1l4 ba.ve supported a response. 
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CORIlIT: ADd yet there was no real plaD, 1~ I let it right, rer a 

11m1 ted war at that time. 

doesn't mean he wouldn't react in the UIl8I:'1'ected. situation. I'1Il 
-~ ..... 

quite sure Forrestal. wou1.c1 have hovorecl JDOring ahead, &ltl':lOu8h be 

might bave been sClllleVbat more cautious. He ba4 an UDderIltan41ua ot the 

l1mitecl capabilities of the militazy establisbmeDta. At the particular 

time he was Bec:retary ~ Defense we ~ had VffIr1' 'lev read;y eli visi0D8 

and I can r-.ab_ the tirst discussions after JolmsoD came In. We 

had a 10Dg two or tbr ___ me8't.1ZJC at x.,y West witb the Joint Cb1et. 

at staft' ... IDuis JobnaOll, ~sel.:t, aD4 I guess the service secret&rl. ... 

I can reIlSber Gene1"al. COll.1ns describing what we voul.4 bave to do U' 

the SoT.let. lIIIO'IeCl into l!mope aDd. bow little we bad to do it with. 

The »osition of the Joint Chief's of Staff at that point was that the 

beet we could do was to hold up at the ~ees; ". would have to drOp 

our force. south at the Pyrenees arJ4 have & bu11clup in Spe.1n. 

OHLY: Oh, I doubt 1 t ver.r much. I dDD I t lmov whether bis .1"d pent 

was rilJht, but I can ~ ... bia deacr:lbing in great detail the 

tentative th1Dld.ll8 ot the Joint Clb:1ets. It 11&8 not a war pl.an as 

such; I suess it was a tflll1J01"&l"T 'War' plan. Xe was sqing this wa. 

what ve woULd probably have to do it the Sov1ets really moved. vi th all 
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th..,. ba4, UDl.es8 we resorted to the us. ot atoaic we&lJODB. 

d:14D1t haft very much to deal with. )'orrestILL .. quite coua1ous 

~ the :tact tbat he did not have well. wrkec1 out plaua, that he did 

not have equ1ppe4 diviSions, and that they were spread. Vf!ll!1' tb:1X1lT. 

We had troops in Japan, troop8 in EQrope, in occupation rolu. I 

cIon't thiDk 'We bad. more thaD a couple ot d1 visions that were reac1T 

to move ~ere. I bave Uguree On tbat SOII8Vhere, but that is 

acaeth:lng you could check. 

COlIJIll': I think I've Sem the t1SUZ'ee -- three or three-ancl-a-~t 

:tor 1950. 

OHLI: It wu scaeth:lng Uke that. ADd the reserves were in no shape. 

CONDIT: Well, the ide .. behind the ecODOlll1&1ng 'WaS tbat we eoulcl be 

ruined strategl.cally' by econc:a1c meuurea. Waa this not Truman's 

s:r-t tear, that if he put too much m.oney into the m:111t&r7 he could 

ruin the U.S. econCIV and that the Russians could win by default, 

tllrouah our own ecoD.Ollic ruin? I vas woDd.r1l18 how DlUCh Forreatal. 

went aloq vi th that sort of tb1nk1ngT 

OHLY: I don't knov. I do know, on a 8l1ghtJ¥ 41ft.rent polDt, he 

vas worried about the ettect of large mill tary experul1 tures on the 

In;t1at1on that was SOina on in that periOd. Tbat postw.r In:tlat10D&l''Y' 

period WILl quite severe. He waa also very intereated 1n glviD8 a great 

deal ot attention to !.nereasillC .AJutrlcan capabilities 'for thinking 

about econanc warfare. This I do ]may. 
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CONDIT: ~ econ __ c warfare~ you U&D thins_ like preclusive buyiOS 

at strategic materiala? 

OBLY: Yel, praclusive ~IIi. All the instroum.nt8 ot econaaic war-

tare that you. do use in a war. Nov he vun't thillking at app.Q1.ng them 

at that JIlCIIIeDt, but he was th1nk1nc about beins req- to iaplaaent an 

acro8&-the-'beard ecoDOllL:1c wartare strates:r it nece&8&l7 anel to llave 

~le in government thinking about how to do it. 

CONDIT: iaa thi& part ot his interest in NBRBT 

OBLY: In NSRB and NBC. This".. a part ot lookins at the securitY' 

probJ._ &8 a total. probJ._ and at aJdll& sure 8OIleOJ1e in govermaent 

was doing responsible wrk to get us read;r tor aDTthins that might 

happen, in any sphere in which we m1ght operate. Lik. ecoZlOllic war-

tare. Or covert operat1ons; d.ten •• qainat and the use at un

connntional t7Pe8 at warfare; biolopca1. wartare, daten •• spinet it, 

u..ot it; chemical. warfare. All ot the •• thtup. ~. would COB 

out -- let 80me group lOing to stuq this. We WeD ran IIOJDe a;periJllent& 

in the Pentason. Sounds 11ke the tb1nss tbat came out in the paper 

abo1It what we were doing in Phil.a4e1pb1a. I bad. a S1'OUlJ world.Il8 on 

probl_ ot defense apinst uncormant10nal wartar., and th..,. 1IIU1tac1 

to see it the,r could knock out the Pentqon. 'l'h.,. iD1'11trate4 the 

turnace with SODle "poison" p,8 and thq bad the wtJol.. PeIrtagon coyered. 

within a coup1e ot hour.. ~ course, this wasn't a pol&OIl pa, Just a 

bazmle.. lubatance; but thtl,Y' 'Vere t171l'l8 out the difteren't thi np that 

could be done ana. trying to :tisure out hoy ". could be prepared. 
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In cormection with the •• quation8 (by Dr. R-.rdan), there are quite 

a llUIIber fd thillCs that I baven't said tbat I wu14 11ke to sq. One 

va the attar ot the ralat1onah1p BaOIli the Sp'Crt1l.1. ::A."Mhe,II_, W. 

talked 8CJ1evba1; about the difterent tunctions wbich the,r bad, but I 

think aoutbing ought to be aaid about the personal relations 8DlOD3 

t~ and how close~ the,r workecl with one allOther. This did bave an 

important eHect, I think, on what W&II aecOllpllahed and the spiri t o~ 

the attic.. I mentioned before that I had bad. & prior usociat1on 

wi th Leval I bad DOt bad &IV contact at all vi th W1l:tred Mcleil. I 

met hill. tor the tirst time the dq I was nom in aa a ~ 

·Jai ..... H •• Bow .... !', it 18 important to agplJaa1ze the clo.enu. at the 

relationship we had, both in 0'U1" work and. personal.l¥ outside ot work. 

I might aq 8011ltrth1ng about tlIe pb.'rsical atrtup o~ our offl,ces. On 

one aide ot Forrestal' a attice vas a room tor his secretary; b-.yonc1 

tbat, roau in vldeh bil mil1ta1T aide and hi. personal. public 

relationa o1"ticer were located. BII:rond that .. the rca. Ma.:rz Leva 

bad, and bqoM that was the rooa I b&4. Well, MI.rZ Leva &D4 I were 

in and out ot ach other' 8 O1'1'1ces perbapa 50 time_ a dq. Slnee JItI' 

roca va. a1sn1:t1cant~ larpr because It was at the aDd of a corr1dor, 

he would often use it tor a con:terence or we'd have JoInt meetltl88 in 

there. MCNeil vu located in an ottice iae41ate~ on the other 

db at the Secret&l'7 of Defense, vi th a dining roClla ~nc between 

Forrest&! t a omce and. McNe11' 8 ottice. So we ·vere in c10.8 l'l\1a1cal. 

proxlmit7. In ad41tion, at leut duriD(J the firat 8U or eisbt IIIDntba, 

be:tore we got so involved in 80 III&D;J different things, we bad lunch 
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nerr _ together in a mall d1n1na 1'00II rigbt; acroaa the hall t1'OIl 

the Seoreta.r.r' a o:tt1ce, ueual.l¥ Just the three ot us, sometime. with 

the mill tar,r aide and one or tllO oth~. added. Thi. gave us a abance 

to talk an4 ucl:laDge id... It 'WU aD 1mporta.nt part ot the proces. 

of the operation of the office. 

We bec_ mremeq c10s. personal frienda, to the point where MaNei1 t • 

daU&hter WU married during thia period &ncl I tb1nk the cmq people at 

the veddi"8, apart troll the bride and groOIIl and. the parent. of both, 

wer. Man Lft'a and his Wit., and. 71fT vita 8JId lQ'ael.f. Our association 

haa continued ever since on Ter:t much the same scale, altbou&h Man 

Leva ia a much closer frieDd than Malfeil. MaXeil ia, I guess, ten or 

'fifteen year. oldar than I &DI. Marx is probab:q three or tour years 

;y'OUIISer. Man aDc1. I tbought DNCh lIIOre cloa~ on most tb:1 nga. We 

attr1butec1 It to be1nc tar lDOl"e obJect1ve than McNeil. MeNul vas 

Vf!IrT 1IIl1Ch pro-l'la'V7, st1ll 18. He la, I think, DlDre 1ntereated 1n 

the mill tary detense aspecta ~ aecur11i7 problema than 1n BOlDS of 

the broacler problau that Bre being considered by the Nat10nal Secur1 tT 

COUncil, or SOIIl8 ot the polit1cal preble. that Marz LrIa was up 

apinet in the relationship to the Wh1 t. House. 

r worked vi th MaHeU lIIUCb leaa clo.~. Hia work wa. specialised in 

the bqet area Which crossed fJ/¥ area onl1' ina~ &8 I ".. dealing 

vi th the Joint Cbief'a at Staff. I was dea11na more on the polley 

aspect ot 1 t, whereas he 'WU deaUna with the financial &D4 budgetary 

consequences 6t it. There wa_ no serious con:tUct. There was later, 

when I was in JI1.l1tary assistance and he vas atill in the Dapartment 
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ot DateD8e. BIt vh11. I vas in the llItpI.rtJIeDt or z.t.u., there vaa 

non.... On tbe other bazld, in deal11l1 Vi tb leg1slat1on, Man Leva _s 

in DI&EIT cas.. c8.Z'1'71ns throu&b the th:J.np tbat I was vorld.ug on 

subst&Dtivel¥, auch a. rerilion or the mil1t&1"J' P8¥ qat.., rtrr.l.s1oJl 

ot the m:111ta17 Justic. II1stem, aM all ot the substantive probl_ 

that ban to b. d-.lt with throuah different bce.rda. He .... pick1D8 

it up &ad put1iinc it into legislation &Dl pttius it tbrouch ooncree. 
inao:taZ' as it required COngress10Dal act1c:m. So, we 1neritab~ vortecl 

very closeq. This vaa particular~ true OD DL1.l1tary Juatice. Be sri 

up the task torce that vent 1nto the c1evelopant at the UJl1torm qst_ 

ot m:111tar,r Juat1ceJ I followed up on it azI4 also arb1tratec1 the 

differences between the services when the :tiDal report calle 1n; then 

he Glbod1ed it all 1n les1slation aDCl got it th:r0u8h the Coagress. Ii; 

1IOl'kecl s1Dd.l.u~ on SaDe of the other thinea. I 1I8.I1tecl you to han 

tb:1a, because I thi%lk there was absol~ no aqect of .1ea1~ or COIl

tancl1ns tor paver, 8'V81l where thee a:lght be cUtterencea o't opiD1011 on 

COBDIT: Did the difference ill bacJqp.00un4 betveea J'OU aDd Leva. CD. 

the one hand. an4 ~eil 011 the other make 1 t h&r4er tor you to lave 

emp&t'bJ' or ra.pport with McNeil'l 

OHLY: WeU, I think that ia proba'b:q true. McNen ca. out ot a 

baDldna bac:lrgrc7ull4, was very bu.aines. oriented, :tar more couervative 

in his outlook than e1ther Marx or IQ'selt, bad been tar mo.re a }lU't 

ot the l'laYT establlal::ml8nt than Ma.r.E Leva. Ma.rz had been 011 a Pr boat 
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01' sometb1.na Uke t.hat durina moat of the w.r aDd. bad cQIle into 

Forreatal' 8 of'ftce almost at the ad or atter the e!I4 at it. Mcl'lc.l 

had been at headquart8l"8 clur1ns JllQ8t o~ the var aDd had absorbed the 

Na..,. O\Itlook OIL problell8. I don't want to b_ critical o~ that, but 

it 1s & very' specific put o~ view. (You probe.bl¥ noticed this 

ckm1 in Lu:1ngtOD. The h18tor1&D8 in the Na-,y Department wer. quite 

e. d1~terent &D1Ml than the bistor1aaa troa the other two services.) 

Sure, there was & d1:t:t"arence 1n O\Itlook. B:rth MI.rJt and I are 1&""ers, 

and I thlnk 1&1I7erll &1JPrO&Ch problema in & sl1gbt4" dit:r'erent W&7' 

becaua. thq have to repreaent all polnts at view depeDd1ns upon who 

their l181"ticul&r client i8. I do think th81' tend to be IKIMWhat mre 

obJectl ft, &JJd at I_at in the C&8_ at Ma.1"Z aDd. me .afttta1_, "ilDl'e 

generall:T liberal in outlook than I tlt1nk Mclfe11 waa. 

CONDIT: McNe1~ thouaht the MacArthur solution to the lfDrea.n war vas 

the correct ODe. 

OBLY: This 18 & cbare.cter1atic o-r hia thiDld.ug. 

Dr. Rea.rdeIl referred to the 8'\.'IIIIIDe1" o~ l~ ard uked apec1t1c~ what 

the orgaDiut1on manual wa. supposed to repreect. I think it we 

a~ & reduction to paper so tbat everyboClT would know who wu 

rellpona1ble for what aDd. what he4 been goiJl8 OD. You asked whether 

Fo1'1'eatal was deep 1Dto the 4:lacus8iona of it; I doubt that he ever 

even read the thing C/Vfa. I think this was developecl by' Ral.ph Stohl 

ms:r bave lIBde suaestions. I think we did. With that baviua been 
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done, I have a teel1lla that Forreetal Just approved it &S it 'Was. lht 

there were at tbat time same VfrJ!1' sar10ua orpn1zatI01l&l probl ... vh1cll 

were eaergiDS. People in the services were DOt at all bapw bT the 

organization in the ott:tce ot the Secret&l7, th~ were coDtuae4 as to 

who was 4.o1DS what aDd aa to vtl&t author! veach ot the Special AII~s 

bad. 'l'he;r re8ented -- aDel I don't blaae th_, but em the other ha.rJ4 we 

bad TfIrT little choice -- the tend.enq tor Leva, McNeil, &ad. JV8~ to 

act .. t~ we vere ,,8i8taDt secretari •• or unclar secretaries and 

s1~ make etecisions or sisn meaos to the secretaries ot the services 

directing th-. to eto thiD88, e1 ther aUes;1ng or not bother1as to allese 

tbat we were doing It by the author! ty ot the Secretll17 ot Datese. 

This .... dOne s1Ja:p~ because there 1fU no other vq to make the 

busines. go. 

'!'here .... allO a teeUng that there should. be an EEecuti ve, saIMOne 

who woulcl make the place run, who voulc1 rout. things to the dittereat 

specIal aasistants or to tbe d1:t.ferent boarcla. I was 401na thia ~ 

JlUCh 011 a sboe string, keepill8 track at th1nga 011 paper. 'l'b18 vas tIO 

vq to run a big oUiee, but I bad no help a.D4 very lltUe lII8ll&gaaeut 

talent ~, no real SeDSe ot arpnization. There vas a neecl ~or 

an aecutlve sort, a.ncl Louis Jobnaon reco8l11zecl this iaaad1at~ upon 

Ma ani val, whether by l'er801JAl observation or as the result ot 

SOUIlc11Dp be hacl taken vi tb people in the sfll"rices bat ore he came on 

board, I don't lmov. There was also a tremea40ua amount ot c11scus8ion, 

a. I prerlousl¥ ment1onec1, OD the Idea ot eatabUsb.1ng some sort ot a 

m111t&r1 ata:tt, poaa1b~ UDder a c1v1Uan director or po8s1b17 under 

a lII1l1tar.r asnatant to the SecretaJ.y, which would bay. both c1v1Uan8 
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&Del mlitarJ' in it, and vh:1ch vauld haDdle on a br0e4er basi. tban 

bad been done before the whole area o-Z pol1tical-lI1l1t&r.r at1'airs, 

SOJIltrtb1ng 11k. the orsam mtion tbat ~ grew up under the 

Assl stant Secret&17 -Zor InternaUoaJ. Secur.t't7 .At:ra1rs. UDder at 

l .. t one o~ the concepts being thOught ~ tha, it would handle 

ather matters of large~ a mill tal'T nature that came up to the 

SecretU1 o-Z De~enae aDd t~t were not _tters at COllCerD to the 

Joint Clb1e1's o-Z sta1"f'. These thiDSs were vf!IrT DlIleh UDder couideration 

during the lut part o-t 1~ &ad earll' 1911-9 but DOth1ug was done about 

1t UDtll atter Louis JobDaon came in. 

There were, of course, the ameDdJlleats to the If&t10Dal SeclJr1"t7 Act 

~ 1~1, which had been drafted before Johnson C8IIe in. Th.., did 

-.ke 80lIl8 orpn1 ... tio118l. clJaDps but DOt within the Secret&17'a offlce, 

except that thq provided for the estabUsllReDt ~ a DIIput;y Secretary 

aDd three Ass:1atut Secretaries to take care of the lack of line 

o:r:r1 c1a.la • 

Inc1dentall.T, if Tou can :find th_ ec.nber., you cn:aght to read the 

recorda ot the VfI1:7 intozwl. ..u.s tbat ". bad duriZ28 August, 

September aDd. October a:t 1948. I think. there were :tour or ftve _.tinge 

in which we veut oyer all of the- 100 or 200 UDre801ved iS8ueS that 

there vere in the IlepaZ'taeIlt O'f De'feD8e at the Forrestat 1..,.81 at 

that tiM. ~ at thaa related to orsamzat10n, lII8Z1I' to the operations 

~ the Joiut Obief. of Statt anc1 the 1aaue. b.tor. tb., aud ~ to 

the still UDreaolved issues ot UD1t1cat1on such as the eatabllst.mt 

o-t UD1:t1ecl medical servicea, the Personnel 1'01101' Board, and all of 

those thtJl4ls. The •• meetiJl88 were based on thiJl4lB that bad been 
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I dr." tqI this list a.:tt .. tal1d.nc with Mc1le11 a.n4 Leva. 

RMlmElf: Is this the issues aDd projects Uat which I bave aeen 

r~ereDC •• to t 

OHLY: I don't know vh&t it 'W&8 called. I draftecl it in Auguat 19l18. 

This 18 not the list that I drew up for Secreta.r;r JOtmson, ~ which 

I bave a cOW here aDd that you ha.ve probab:q .een because I lmoW it' 8 

1n the 1'118. Tb1s 1s on. I dnw up In August 19'48 &8 a prel1JD1nazy 

to this saries of lIHtiDp which "... belcl. W. would ban supper in 

the Pentaaon and then work to 10 or 11 0' clock pna over the.e. It 

started as a small group v:l.th Mar.:I: Leva, Mallet 1, aDd JVSelt' al".,.. 

there, aZld J'orreatal r s ml1 t&rJ' aide, &114 then 8omet1lleS 111 til the 

addition ot General Lute., aJJ4 al."",,,s v1th 0eJleral GrueIlther, aad 111 

the later meetinp, w1th the three serrice secretariea there plus 

Jolm Kal'll\Y, the Under Secretary of th8 IfaV7, aud probab~ one or 

tllO others. We voul.d sIt 8Z'OUl:l4 & table aDCl a great deal. or bus1nes8 

vas clon. &D4 a sreat mat\Y' tb1~8 were decided. The discussion, which 

I re})Orted in the record, is very intarestina, plrilcu.1..arlT the 

c11acusslon of organizational probl_, the clift.rent vi..,. on whether 

J'OU should ba," a Deputy Secreta.r:r aJld. Assistant Secretaries. The 

services took quite precl1ctable view_ 011 this. The l'laT,1' vas ap1nst 

and Air Force both bel1ave4 that 70U bad to bave 8aDeODe .. aD alter 

~ tJ) ~.e~~ w1t~ auth<?r~~ b~:tlll!Ll).ad~.L<l1-"~. o-L-
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vi_ u to whether you sboul.4 add to it another Secretary &D4 Assistant 

Secreta.r1e.. Forreetal t1~ d.ec1ded, as you knc:nr, to seDll up 

lea1slatioD to proyid.e tar a Deputy Secrtrt&17 aDd three Aaa1starrt 

Searetarlea. 

HMRDElf: I hs'f"en't .e. BlV' recorda o~ tho.e meetiZl8 •• 

OHLY: WeU, there were tour o~ t~, ma;rbe t1ve, and. thq took place 

between the lII1d41e ~ Auaust a.nc1 tbe Jllid41e o~ October. The NftlIOrt 

lIIHtinc of the Joint C2de1'a of stan could aJ..mgst be coll81dered a. p&rt 

ot that I because a lot ot the BUUt people were there &lid tor tl:lree dqa 

w. addressed some ot the sama issu •• that we bad. been ta1k'f.nc..1abQut 

1D thi. series o£ enDi.Dg -.tiDgs. We were able to dispos. ~ th_ 

at laport. 

Rl!lARDElf: There vas aometh1.ng that was kept tor a Yh1l. called the 

Searetazoy'. JIIIOn~ caleDdar. Do you lmow what I'm apeak1na ot? 

~J I'm DOt aure that I recall ezactq. 

BEAJtDEIf: It's a IIIODthl7 s~ ~ activit1e. 1n OaD, the Mmtt1OD. 

Boarc1, the Research and DIrYelopleDt Board, a 11 ttle b1 t on the Joint 

Chief's ~ Statt. It en4a in 1114-48. There aren't an;r copie., at 

leat tbat I laIov ot, after that I but 1 t '. a very helptul SUIDU"J' ot 

vbat SO.s on 1n the of't1ee itse1t. 

OHLY: I just clcm't know, but VV'T posBi'bq I prepared. it. I was 

doing so ~ th:1ap at that t1me, I Just don't have B1V' recollecrtion. 
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The records of the 1948 Jll8etinp were VfIq, V8rT l.im1 ted thinsa. '1'h8,y 

vere not "'M9f'T''Dherl or anythinc un tb&t:~e .yare just a hv aapt. .... 

There vere 80JIe other Usts that I prepared earller of' issues Just to 

keep Forrestal abreast of "here th:12li8 vere. 

OM very serious preble vas the traMDdous backlog in the Joint Ch1~. 

of' ~. I YeD1i dow there &Ild spent three or tour dq's lOi138 over 

flVtJrT paper 1n their tiles ancl finding out the statUI! of' 1 t, who b&4 

or had DOt ap,pro.ec11t. I came back aD1 sava J'orrestal. a r8}1Ort aDd 

:t'ollove4 up on tlJat ..,.,. II/ODth or so afterwards. I tb1nl1: I went 

dDwn there in JUDe 1948 probablTl this 1. wha the backlOC bu11t up 

of thiDgII thq 1n!I1'e doina DOthiJl8 about aDIl were Just apl1t OD. It 

bad lOne to the point where Forreatal di4n't think he could let it 

go OD. 

BBAlmIlf: 'l!Iat' _ intereatq, that tbe Joint QJ1etl of' staft' would let 

;you SO down aDd. go through their tile •• 

ORLY: The.r 414Dtt han ar:J¥ choice. I va_ operatiaa UDd .. the 

inatructiou ~ the Secretary of' Def'eule.-

com'!: 'l'h..,- did DOt se. tbaaelve. then a. separate and equal? 

OBLY: Bot in t.,.. ot aq1Zl8 to the Becret&r1 ot Deteu. you can't 

s.e what our tile. are. It &ctua1l7 was no probl_ because the Director 

or the Joint Statt aDd A4m:1.ra1 !&lor, who vu his aas:latant, vere both 

VfJrT o1ose to me. General ~q, ArttI:r Chief' of' Stafl', ".. a c10.e 

:trier!4 ot mine. All three ot the Cb1et. I 1m." p ... onall,. 'l'he,y 

------ -- -------
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knew that I bad been worktDg in th8 eatabl1al:DDeDt; I dem' 10 thiDk th.,. 

voul.d han thougbt ot holdlDa back. Th8,r m1slrt haft 111 tlll'lll8 ~ 

ann ... to the war pla.Da but I vouldn't haYe had the bacl jndll"eM to 

ask to aee th1np the,y felt there vaa DO rea80ll tor JU to aee. Ho, 

there was no probl_ about it. In tact, I went clam and. act~ sat 

through meetiZ288 with the JoiDt Chief'8 ot Sta:t:r on tw or three 

occasIons in that per.1Od -- just to aea bDv the.r operated, not 

l'U"ticipaUIl8- _be theT reaatedit, I clon'1o knov. It ao, I think 

1 t was onlT the I1&ftl. lIeIIIber because &8 I B8¥ both the ArItsT aD4 Air 

Force Cbiet'8 ot Staft were people vhaIa I mew int1mat~. 

Rl!I.RDl!lI: Tha Joint Cbi8ta bave c81"taiaq ehaqed their -V18 at 

cla1ug ba81n88a ainee then, haven't th.,.! certa:1nl3' we clon't get 

&C08 •• to Joint C!l1eta (d Sta1"t material. They 'WOn't even let us ." 

Joint Chief. ~ Stat:t -.ter1al that Dligbt be in the Preslclentia1 

Ubrary. 

0HIiI: 110, but you've got to racber, 1n eft'ect I was actlD8 as a 

deputy UDdez' aeerat&r1' or &11 assistant secretary aaa1ng out ~ a -n 

offlce a.t lOl"re8t&l' a peracmal. request. I'. qui ta aure Jolm ltbRaushtOl1 

or (Paul) Rltze or one ot tho.e peopl.e could baft gone down to the 

Jo1Dt Chiet. of Statt. While I don't pret.ad .., stature va.s their., 

In et1'ect • status was a1Dd.lar. There vam't atlTboq el.e to do it 

and 1 t 1Ie __ to pre.ent DO Fobl_. Mqba it cl1cl. I diCln' t do 1 t 

often, 1 t was about a thre ... DIOJIth pel'1od when I weRt dovn aDd ohecke4 

up eurrentl¥ and duriq which I also went clown to & llUJIlbar of their 

meetiZ288. 
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OBLY: It oD1¥' occurred during the time when we were tr)Ping to break 

the logJam, a period that preceadecl the eerie. o~ evening meet:1Jl88 I 

was ta.1k1. about. F.raa then 011, after you let into the ate ~J when 

P'orrestallmew he wasn't SOing to be reappo1Dted .. - I don't Jmov if' he 

.. a:actll' Bure -- there vas JIlUCb le.8 O't th:1l. Whaa JohDaon came inJ 

!IV work vu quite c11t:rerent t'rcla then on. 

CO~: How did it ehaJlge t 

OBLY: How cUd ..,. work chazlS.t Well, I res1gDed as Special. MlI1ftaDt, 

etf'ect1ve when Forreetal. lett office. I stqed .. ~n to help Johnson in ..-..,... ...., 
anr WI\Y that he wanted, but at the same time I was worJdag to set this 

EEecut1ve that he waDted estabUshed. 

CONllI'.r: That w.a Leven Allen T 

ORLY: Yea, IAYen Allen. Wel1, General. MaDam. CUItt iD, selected 

by' IDui. Johnson, I gu ••• baaecl on b1s previoua aaaociat10n with bim. 

I, &180.,)&:1.., Mc1'la.rntI,Y quit. well :f'rClm the war Depa.rtmIurt aDd bad c:r-t 

respect tar him. He looked at the whole probl. or organization in 

OaD, and 1 t was his d01118 tllat led to Allen I. caaias in a.iJd. being aet 

up. Prev10U8~, I might sIJ tbat Forrestal had tbDusht ot baviDg 

Colonel. Dlb WOod, his mil1ta:ry' aide, act U Bon ot &D El:ecut1ve. 

This was ~ one ot the thinp cU..cussed. at on. at those eveDi. 

meetiJJ&8, whether that woulAD't be a 8004 1d_. Blt troJIl then on, I 

spent most of 1:1'-1 t1m.e worki1'l8 in the area o~ pol1t1cal-milltar,y 
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atf'airs, on the earq plJaae8 at the lllilitary usistance program, and 

on a. major NSC GIt1"C1..e vh1ch VU Ii predecessor 0'1 NBC 68 ard Ii 

follow-up of the NBC 20 that I mentioned. We looked at the 'Whole 

&trateg'. 

RDBDBI: Coul4 tbat be NBC 35' 

OHLY: I dOn't lmov it it' a 35 or someth1D8 in the 50' s. This ia 

BOIUrthiDl I could Vf!1J:7 euiJ¥ ver1t,r and tell ;you, but there vas Ii 

special ~tt •• set up with I16'sel:t and I think Paul tit •• ad Harlan 

CiwelaDd. aDd l'eople trom other &gencies. I a:peut pretty much all 

., time OD that during the SlDIIIIer 0'1 1~9, and then JohDson asked me 

1'1 I would SO ever on the mill ta.r.r aaa1ataDCe J'rOcru, a.a4 then I 

left DIt't ..... 

C01lJl[T: You mentioned General~. I was wondering what bis 

role vas in these ea.rl;r __ and. how 8er10U8~ he vas talteD. 

OBLY: I tb1Dk he was taka ver'1' 8 .. iaus~ by Louis JobDaoD, because 

Jomson bad wanted to h&ve SCDeoDe f'rcIl the ArrI1:I in whaa be bad real 

aoDt1deDce aa:1 vbo he thougbt ba4 a sense of OI'garlizatiOD 8ZI4 a bow

ledge 0'1 the milital7 services, aDd vbo could take a hard look at soma 

or the orpm.sat1cma1 probl8D8 tt.t az:1sted. .And. they did az:1at, there's 

no quest10n about it. I dOD't recal.l whether Malfarna,r 'Wall about to 

retire and __ : a&lled back. In 8.IIT went, Johnson used b1m a_ & 

Ja.ck-01'-all-tra.des. Re did a lot lIIQ1"e tl1aD orp.Disat10D. Eltcept rot: 

details, he haDdlecl tor Johnson the trllll8T'doua SlIMe DIO'Ye that was 

31 
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.:tttICted when JOhuoll came in. Jolmson ina1.tecl 011 JII09'inc the vbole 

Pentacon. Within a fa _. after he wu put in, 'We IIIOn4 the wbole 

Oft1ce ot the Searetar,r ot Det'8Ilse :frell one part at the building to 

another puot at the buil41ns and John.on wanted to haft tbo •• oft"1cea. 

It was an ezerc1.e in arrogance, but I tb1Dk Vllat was lIIQat iJIIportant 

to b:f.m was 1 t. symbolic mean1nc -- tbat he liaS mortll8 to the royaJ. 

throne aDd to the beat omee a.D4 tbat he was to be ta.keD se:r1crusq 

aDd people vere not go1_ to do eJld runs arouncl him or anytlI1ng ot 

that ld.D4. Se was a V8r:1 curious cb&racter. 

set up a eo-. tt .. at ~ Secretari •• , which Imlis Johnson ~ 

el1m1D&ted in ~l 19119. Wbat __ J'orrestal' s r_son tar bavillS both 

the War Council aIl4 the cc-lttee at Four? 

OBLY: Well, there 1. a VfIq s1lzl)le anner ac~. He totm4 that 

it was saatimea JDDre counDiant to ta.l.k. v.I. th the civilian serr.1ee 

secretaries, either because their vi..,. IId.ght be a little bit JIIIOZ"e 

objective than those at SOlIe of the DI111tary tbat served. UDder thea 

or because there yare a lot 0'1 issues tbat did not r~ involve the 

thrH Chiet. ot Staf't a. such. For 4IIUIpl.e, sbould the Air P'ozoae lave 

dress 1lDitorm. T Th1a was one ot the issuea vh1eh came UJ) on the aaeac1a 

f!lVfIry other week. Bbould the Air Force bave a separate &cad ... &lid how 

shoul.cl it be set UP? In other words, IPorrestal wantecl to have a 

lIMICban:I. .. that va. mare than Just aD occasional meet1lla. A ~ 

meabaniam ot a ld.n4 vbere the onq people meetins with h1a were the 

, I 
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three sen1ce secretaries rather tbaD the thr.e serri.ce secretaries plua 

the tbre. military ch1e1's. We just dec1decl to have 1t e&tabUsMd., &114 

one week va voul.d have War COUne1l and the neJ:t week we'd have the 

0cmId tt .. ot Four. 

CONDIT: !lbare was no idea that this was to be a counter:part to the 

Joint Cb:leta ~ Stattt 

OHLY: No. Tb1s was a mecbaDi8lll tor Forreatal to deal. with h:l.s 

civilian secretaries. The issues that we Wked about in the 

CCIIII1ttee ct Four Secretaries did DOt rea.ll¥ 1avol",e tor the JI08t part 

setting a civilian viewpoint on issues that were batore the Joint 

Cbie1"s of Sta.tt. 'l'l:1er II1ght concern thinaa that lIr'1Olved the 11111 tar.r 

BenieeB &8 auch, but I dOn't th:l.nk it was a counterpart 01' the Joint 

Chi81's 01' sta.t1'. 

COMIIT: Wha.t did Jomson do about that, 

OHLY: Well,. I don't thiDk he coDtinued that at all. 81t he did 

create a tb1na called, I tb1Dk, the Staff Council, which was to be 

hea4ed b.1 the Deputy Secretary of DefeDBe. 

COMlIT: axt d:l.cln I t he also cr_te the Joint Secretaries Group? He 

cla:1mecl ID test:lmD1\Y to CcmgreSB that he had created that as a lJOl1t1cal

ciT.111an counterpart to the mi1.1ta:r,y adnee of the Joint Cb1e:ts of 

Sta.tf. Blt he didn't use it in that WiY. It never meant aI\Yth1nc, 

80 tar a& I can tall.. 
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OBLY: I don't recall it. D.tt at tbat time, in fact, qulte a vh11e 

before Forresta! got aut, I broucbt in SC1D8One to haDUe JIlT 8'ta:tt aDd 

to act as secret&l7 to the War COUncil and the CoDI:1tt .. of Secretaries, 

because I just aoulclD't haIldle that with all the other tblJ18s. 

COImT: Dld you briJ18 in ToWnaelld Hoopes? 

OBLY: No, this wa8 John Sherman. He stqecl only a short time d1n"1ns 

JohDson' 8 admini stratton, but duriq the l&at :tour or six IDODtha c4 

Forreatal's a4ministration he acted .. secret&l7 or the War Council. 

Actual.lT 1 t bad taken quite a lot of rII8' t1Jae because I per~ drew 

up the aseDla, I per~ took the nates since there vas IlO secretary 

there, and I per80~ wrote up the dec1sions of the COUncil B.Ild. what 

had sone OIl. '1'h1s took a lot of time, so that I 41cJn't follow tbe 

thins c108~ except to tincl out what had been dec1decl. A:tter Jobnson 

aaII8 in, I just don't recall tbere be:lZlg IU\Y' oo-lttee ot Secret&r:lee, 

but there could have been or he could have set 1 t up later after I 

ha4 aot~eD out of the mainstream of th11'l1s. 

RI'ARJllm': It was offlci~ dissolved in Apr1l. 1911-9, the C'aIIII1ttee or 

Four Secretari.es1 

OBLY: 'l'bat I know, but I just don't know 1f this other Joint 

Secretaries Group wu Nt up in place of it a:rterwar4a. 

COl9'DIT: It' 8 intereatiD8 to COJIIl)U'8 Mr. Farrestal' 8 relat1onab1ps 

with his civiUan secretaries anc1 thoee ot later Secretaries ot 

Defense with their deputmental secretarie8. Apparent4r he ha4 a 

DllJCh cJ.oser relationship. 
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OBLY: Well he tried to. Ac~ he had aCIU real probl_ with 

ftImlngtoll. 

O~: Tb18 I clon't lmov, but it vas & pol1tica.l..q UDYiae thine to do. 

I 1mov MIIo1"Z Leva suge.teel it to h1m two or three times. I don't lI::rlow 

whether I suaesteel it to him or not. I dOD I t know v. he didD't. I 

tJd.llk it would have been a V'flrT, ve:q d1f'ncult thins to dO at that 

stage. I think a lot ot ~on's blowiDg oft was due to tbe hish 

blood pressure probl811 be had at that t:1me. Wb11e he vas very partisan 

ill J81W .,.a after he ba4 the o;peration, 1 t appareatl¥ corrected this 

CODd1tioD -- thi8 va8 after he was Secretary o't the Air Force -- aDd 

he was a tar more stable 1lI41vidual. I knew SJm1IJgtOD Ter1' ftll be

cause he bad been Aaa1stant Secretar,r tor Air when I was with Patter8Ol1 

and I used to see him a great deal, a.l.DIost fI'Iery 4q in tat capacitT. 

I tb1nk in a ~8e he looked to me as a fr1e:rl4 in the oft'ice of 

Forreatal. Dlt hi.8 per'torDI&DCe 'WU terrible. There vere some 4a¥8 

when he would call Farrestal a dosen times compla1.D1q about someth:l.ng 

the Navy had aa:ld to the lJIlbl1c an4 beratlns Forrestal tor not clclt1& 

sometblxla about it. .AM then the phone would rillS 8D4 8OIIleOIJe 1"roa 

.v would call Porre.tal. 8D4 complain about somethiDi that fPd-aaton 

had s&14. Th1s was very true, partlcularll' toward the ana o't Farrestal's 

stay, so that, "1Ih:I.le he sav these people and met with th_ ta1r1T 

repla:r~, Forrestal's relationsb1p with &Ym1ngton vas DOt SOOd. 

With SUll1v&D, relations were very good, because flllliV8.D bad been a 

4.1 
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tnec4 in the NIW)". RelatioDS were also good with John 1'eJm¥, the 

tbler Secr.t&1T who had been a r~ close friend at Forreata.l. t s 

aD4 vi th Ra,ral.l, whalll he Uked VfI1l'1' lIlUeh aDd thoupt vas very able aDi 

wbo cooperat8et very tull¥. I ha4 alao lmowD. lqrall because he hacl 

been UDder secretary at 1fUt 'WIlen I had beeD work1nc with Patterson. 

lbth the Navy aZl4 the Air Force ba4 public relatioDa directors who 

Jut kept feeding IItuft' out about the other serriee aDd. wbat 1 t vas 

pl&lm1ng to do. It Just ldnd.led the tire that burned brighter and 

brighter aDd hotter and hotter. I think those are some cd the things 

you ukac1 about Forreetal' 8 rela.t10Da with 80Ile ot the other pol1c::r-

makers. 

You also .. keel about TruIaI1 and Ma.rsl2all. I think I ought to po1nt 

out Forreatal' s close relat10nehip vi th Barr1an, who 'WU Secretary 

ot ec_uerce at tbat time aDd who had a close relationship with lersball 

&Dd TrUmn ad. who had CCllle back :rrom be11l8 the AmbuaadDr to Russ1a. 

Forreatal looked to lI&rr1maD a great d-.1 tar adrlce ~ 1rrterpr.t1ng 

"bat was SOing OD OD the Russian scene. He _s &lao fairq close to 

XeIman 1n the state DepI.rtment. We used to have K'eDnaD oYer quite 

frequentl1' to War Co1mc1l meetings, ei ther to~ or 1n:torDal.l¥, to 

teU us Yhat was going on, what vas si¢t1C!Ut on the pol1t1ca1 s14e 

abroad. 

RIMRDER: IrMmu didn't share the Dd.Uta.ry view on how to deal. with the' 

Sori.ta, did het :Is" correct that K'eIm&n did not teel that mil1tar,r 

capabJ.Ut1es wul.d have INCh im;pact on the Sorlet UD1on' 8 actions' 
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OHLY: Well, I think tbat [ennan' s vi.". ahaJJsecl OTer Ii period aid 

I can't aactq trace when th.- cbaz1pd. KDrea had DOt occurred. 

No, I think probablT that 18 an &CCUl'Ilta statement. I hate to speak 

RFARDElf: The recorc1s that I've sec, so far as 1'ezmaD' 8 talka in the 

War 0gunc1~ and c11aCU88lona vi th the War ())uncil are CODCernecl, are 

very ngue. Thq r~ don't sive an idea of wbat K'eIm&D said. 

OHLY: I think the thing that real.lT ref'l.eotec1. lfAmDaD' B views -- &D4 

I don't relll8Zllber now uact~ what it said alnce it Bort of me:rsu vi th 

ather papers -- would be the ~um that late became lISC 20, which 

the state DepartmeDt aeDt to the NatioDal Security CouDc11, whlch he 

P1"qare4 pera~, and. which was wr1 tteD in respDll8e to Porrestal' a 

requeat tor a pal'8l" OD this subject. 

RSUlIIi:R: I was vonc1er11l8 it :Forrestal looked UPOD XeJman as &D ~ 

who woa1.4 8~ h1JI7 

OBLY: I c30n' t thiDk he looked. upon hill as an ~ who woul.4 au;pport 

h1aJ he just loakecl upon b:IJa as he did HazT1m&n 8114 a DUIIlber of the 

other :people, as aCllleOne who had 1n:rcm.tion o~ valuable Jdnda for tha 

deliberations of the war 00UDc1l. Forreatal was intarestecl and I was 

inteeatea in tr,r1ng to build good relations between the top :pollq 

people in State and the top JII111 tU7 leaders so that you coul.4 get 

a s;ynthesiB o-r their th1Dlr:iDg, to develop & 8004 wrk1nc ralat1onab1p 

even apart troa the IfSC. GrueDthar aDd Norstad and 80IIle ~ those people 
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met vi th the State Department people almost veekl¥ to go over some o-r 

the °probleu, part1aul.ar~ a8 we approached. the cr_tion ot ~O aDd 

Dl1l1t&J'7 assistance prosrau, No, I don't think Foneatal. lookecl OIl 

Ker2naza part1culU'~ aa aD al.l¥. 

BEAlUlEII: '!'he reason I asked that 18 becauae in his book on Arcb1tect 

o-r Illusion, Lloyd Gerd1'1er talks about !'orreatal' s relatlonah1p v1th 

K'eImaD. Gardner tries to denlop the id_ that Forrest&! looked upon 

K'eam.D as scaethill8 o-r aD ~ or 1IOul4 ut1llze ICenDaD' s azpert1se to 

achien hi. own eDda as reprd8 the Sor.let t1D1on. 

OBLY: Well, this could bave been true, but tb1s woul.c1 not bave r~ 

been ty})lcal tor !'orrestal. I thiDk he va.s 8enu1~ interetted in 

gettinc the beat aclv1ce he could. He..., have been iDtluenced tn 

tb1nldns KeDDan 'WU a good man 8~ because his OWD vi.,. coincided. 

with KemJan' s, but I doubt tbat that woulcl have been the cue. I 

lmow lI'orreetaJ. also thought a lot ot Paul Nitze, whoaa he bad knOVll on 

W&ll Street during the prewar Tears. I think he -relt N1 tile vas a 

vert reliable person, but Nitze hadn't risen to a position Uke K'eImaI1's 

in the state DepI.r1iIDeat at th&t particular poiDt. 

There'. 011. thine tbat' a perhaps more 1.D;IortaDt actu.al.l¥" aa we set 

Into tb&t period you're involved in, a.D4 tbat is the Jd.n4 at relation

ships that meted a1IODg .eIM ot theae top people. Their relations 

went back lone before the wv or were developed during the war and 

tbat closenesa reaul.tec1 in a ldad. at teaa p.u.v, a teaa operation wb:leh 

contrasted tremend0usl¥ with, 88¥, the operation of the top people o-r 
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the ElHDbower adldD1strat10D who hact never seen OD_ another '\lIlt11 . 

tM,r met tor the :tint cabinet me.t1D1J- 1Ia:rrl.maD, IAlvett, AcheaOll, 

Foster, Jarahal.l -- all o-t these peopl.e e:lthar bad ~ in New 

York betore the war or ha4 wrkecl together in the :postwar period. • 

. Slm1larll', at the level aJaost 1me4:1at~ be10w th-, a sreat lIB1JI1 at 

the people who wve the actual 1fOrkboraes had 81 ther worked tosether 

during the war or bad associatioDs at ODe sort or another which bac1 

brought them Vfll!"J' al.os~ together. Frank Nash, who beeame the :first 

offlc1al Aaa1atant SecretvT -tor Interna.tioDal Secur1 ty A:ti'airs in 

OaD; Paul lit •• , at that time bead o~ the Pollay p1 aDD' na staft'; 

DLck Bl.SHl.l.. _11" Cl.enl.W_~d C. Mer WOOd. hal the Im~ __ _ 

Security Apnq; EI1w1n Ma.l't1n, then cl1recrtor ot the Oftice o-t 

l!hropean Regloml Affairs in the state DepartIIIeIlt who bad charS_ of 

NATO aDd a.11 tho •• »rabl. .. , aad. lQ'sel-t -- uaed to _et ODCe a week 

at the Mlrtropol1 taD Club -tor l.unch. W. 1IOUl4 taJ.1t over all c~n 

issue. we bad aDd decide Vbat shoul.cl be done about tbaa aD4 then go 

back aDl te1l our bos.... In .. case at that tille, it val Harriman; 

in the cue at Paul 1U. tae, it was DItaD AchesoD; and in the case of 

the Defense peopl.e, it 'WB8 Lovett. Thinsa sot dec1ded and th1DSs were 

done. It was a verT, very effective W1I¥ Of opera.t1ag. It dDe.nlt 

mean there weren't thil:lg. we 41sq:r:eed. upon aDd things vb1ch couldn't 

be rlsol.ve4, but thia val a mecbaD1_ wbich I don't tldllk could be 

dupllcatlll. under ~ other oirCUll8ta.nce. in the 1'I1turl. 

COJm[T: 'l'bat's what we vere talldng about ",hil.e COIIlng oyer. Here 

you bave IDvett, Ha.rriIIBn, Acheson a:u o1.oBI -rrieDds on the vfr,f top 

II 
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level. Row, you're 88F1nc tbat Just bel.ow that top there 1. a Wider 

sroup o~ people, aU o~ whca are decl:1cate4 to the 1d_ at laking 

gonrruaent work e:tt1ci ezrt~ and run, ud thAt'. VV'1' 1mpre.81 'ft. 

Mr. IDntt said to .. that there Dd.pt; have been c11saare .. nta &Ild 

bad teel1nss on a lover lenl in the daparimeDta, that 1s, bet1fHn 

- State a.n4 Datense, but tbat he ~elt at the higher levels th.,. coul.4 

al...,.. work it out. There wa8n't WI!' real controverq at all, it 

414D't mat, a.n4 I take it you would asr .. with this. 

aBLY: I would verr lIUch -ar.e vi th 1 t. There were DIaD¥' i.sues on 

which we vere split or disagreed, but 1t waa all discusaed 1n an 

a""'aphere o~ triellda t171nc to vork out a problm. 

OOllmT: HOV' did 'l'armenwa14 :tit into tb1s group? 

aBLY: ~nenwal4 W&II in the OIMS, the Assistant Dlrector and Cb1.~ 

o"r Bt&ft to Harrian, a.n4 I waa the Asa1atant Dlr.ctor tor Procraa. 

Alao, when Harriman waa abroad, I acted .. Act1:os Director ~ ~ua.1 

Beauri ty for a couple at DIOntha. Ted Tannenwal.cl and I were c10.e 

tr181id8, banna lav achool a.m4 other ulOciationa. Tel 'l'armenval4 

had 'WOrked vi th me in the Department o--r De:tenae vhere he lIOrked for 

Mar.z Leva tor abort periods on special Jobs; so 'We were aloe. together. 

COlmIT: This vae ¥hile Tazmenwl4 waa 1n the White House or what? 

OHLY: No, nat when he was in the Whit. &Nae. I think Teet, right 

after the war went back to !1ft York to • la" om c., then Ma.rz Leva 

got hiJII dovn tor a short period to hel.p hill &S I mentioned -.rUer. 
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The first thlns I did when I went over to Forrestalfs omce aI1cl 

betore the Act was effecti..,e ".. to work on the prabl_ of the 

d1vorce between the Air Force aDd the War Department. I wrke4 for 

three or t'our claf's on the in! tial direct1 ve aDd. tlaen Ted 'lWmeuval.d. 

pickecl up and acted as a special counsel. to etvm1ngton but vorld.E2g out 

o:r Man Leva's oftice on the ccmpletlon ot this process. It vas a. 

..,erJ'; "'f!IrT compl1catecl proce .. , just troll a legal standpoint -- ot 

spell1ns out the responsibilities ~ the n_ of tic .. 1n tbe Air 
" 

Force, and decidins what additional l.sl.at10n thay' m1ibt h&" to 

have, it &lV .. and how tar they' could go on certain things. He vas 

down there and obri0U8~ I saw hill repeatedJ¥ over thos. fw mentlul 

that he worked there. Then I think he vent back to a l.av firm in 

Ifew York aJld then clUlle clown to work with Harriman in the Wbit. Bouse. 

If. not quite sure how he haP1*led to c<ae down at that particular 

point. I don't raaember tbat. He I S In town so he would b. a good 

person to talk to about SOID8 things Of this per104\. He's a "Ier:f able 

perSOll with a ver.r aood IlaIOl"Y and I'm sure would be VfII7' happ.r to tell 

you about the Harr1JIIaD omce. He vas a v.-q important and effecti..,. 

fisure in this period, p&rticul&r~:hoa the S\IIIIIIlU' ot 1951 through 

earl,J 1953 when Stassen came in. ~ course, stas.en asked hiJll to 

stq OD, but he said he would not. 

COMlI'1': Well I did COIle aero •• 8. DI8DD, I believe t'rca Tamlenval.4' s 

ot:t!ce, aD official complaint that OeD vas not cooperat1na and was 

del.iberatel¥ bypaasiCS OIMS 1n develop1ng its pr'OlP"UI8 and. budget 

figures and so forth. W. talked abO\.lt all this good t.e11ng, but 

47 
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here is & deftnite indicator that there".. smut irritation, at leut 

at .econdarT'lenla. 

OBLY: There's no question that ther. was irritation at secoDd&z7 

lne1s. I o~ mentioned the camrader1. aa:ms 80IU ~ the top 

people am the 1)801)1e just below the top, because it did enable one 

to do things and han4le issues that vou14 have been aJ.;mst impossible 

under the c1rcUllllJtancea that misht bava Gistacl in aa;r other per10cl in 

h1ator,r. There was this speeial bacJr&round of :tr1endah1p and relation-

abip aacmg them, but there were -.rJ¥ iasues. I vaa in conatant coDi"l.1ct 

with the DQe,rtment ot Daten •• and the 1li11t&r7 asBiatance peopl., both 

when I wu rurm:1ns the thiDfJ f'roa the State l.ltpartJIeDt bttror. the 

MIltual Seeuri tT Act ~ 1951 and 8ubsequantl¥ when I was bandliDg 1 t 

in the Offic. ar the Director "rw M.ttual Security aD4 in eucceS8OZ' 

orpDizations. Particularly in the Foreign OperatiOns AdJItn1stration, 

when stassen was the Dlrector, the disagroe .. nts we. not oDl¥ at the 

secondary level but perb&ps le.a at the s.aoDdarT level thaD at th. 

top lenl. There were serious clashea ot peraonal1 ty between staSSeD 

&nd Struve Benael, who was OSD General. COUnsel am also the troDt an 

on a lot ~ thes. 11111 tar,r aaaiataDce -.tt ... , and betweeD staasen aJld 

~.s, the 1lep1tJ' SecretU'7 ot l)t1'ense. Stasaen couldn't abide him. 

and he couldn't abide Stassen, the s.e be1ns true with Hens.l. Blth 

~e. aD4 Hens.l ba4 t-.pera and were vitriolic. While stassen didn't 

have a tsper and wasn't vitriolic, he w_ stubborn and &rrOgaut so 

there vere JDaD,7' coDf'l1cta there, aDd th ••• vere .erious eyeD to the 

point where they' bad to be arbi trate4 by the Pre.ident. Actually, 
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the President aHed the Becretal7 or the Tr-8UZ7 to t17 to arbitrate 

th_. 

CONDIT: I would Uke to SO baebazo4a a bit and uk ;you about General 

B.IrDa and his :relatlonab1p wi tb Secretary Jolmaon aDd SecretatT AcheSOD 

aid people over at ~ate Department. As I understand. it, Jobnaon 

b1"OU8ht in General BlrDs, didn't her 

OBLY t That' s r:lsht. He was a maD of great oOJJ:fi4ence, great lntegrl ty. 

When I went down vi th Patterson in 1940, I telt tbat he was one of the 

reaJ.l¥ outeta.nd1:ng military omcars. )bat ot the otticers work1na 1n 

the procur'ement 1"1e14 were senescm. Tbat meant that people who 

should have been senerals were st1ll capta.1.ll8. It vaa Just a ..... 

Thia lSI' not baTe been true of' the people working with Marshall and the 

General staff', but I .. worJdD8 on the procuraent end and the DCD

!I1l1t&IT 8:1de at the clep&rt1Ient. anon. vas one at the ta people tbat 

impreased me &D4 who I lmow impre.sed a.,ttaraon aDd other civilians. 

He a~l¥ bad been VfII!1 close to Johnson, and Johnson kept iD 

touch vi th h:1a. He brought BIrDs in because he had a :reel1na tbat he 

needed a senior persoD 1n whom he had real coDftdanae to haDdle this 

"hole area ot military' a.lI18tance 8.D4 pol1tical lIlillta:&7 relationa, 

JohnSOD cl14 !lOt like Halab;y terr1bl1' well. Tbe.T DIIQ' ba .... bad 8Q1118 

clashes 1'a1rl3' early 1n the gaIIIAI afta' a hO!ulIVlIOOn tor a tft manths; 

I don't Jalow the ezact details at 1t. Blrns"... aaaaone JOhnsOD :rut 

cOJIItCrtab1e v1th and bad grat ccm:t'idence in, and. Justlt1ab:q 80, 

even though he was I sues., pretty c10H tAL sennty at the time. 
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He ba4 ba4 a heart attack IU'lCl bad retired on *aical cU.sab111't7 &lid 

I don It mov whether be waa 8'l'B brougbt back on a mil1ta17 baaie, 

II. not sure he va.snlt a civilian CODSul.tant. 

COJmT: Do you know &l\Ytbing about this supplelll8Jltal 11111 tarT 
. 

assistance in n 51. t2.t: t~ bIllion dolle.r8 VlI1c:h I.emn1tz .. ~ent]Y __ , 
dreeaecl up? 

OJILY: He cl14n't dream it up. We clrea.IIe4 it up together or the group 

of ua 41d. This was the first thirl& ft cl14 atter Iforea. We ba4 to 

ccmelder, how do ve modif;r the military aasistanc. prograa, it at 

all, in reaponse to what baPl*leclf This attack represented a verT 

sreat c:haDae in the vholevorld situation. The decision to incr ..... 

m1l.1tary aid was as mucb a poUtical conclusion on the l8rt ot the 

State .DIr,JartJDeI1t aa a 111111 tary ona. 

cotmIT: D1d TOU 1m. tiate the suppl.f!IIIl8atal tour bU110D f 

OBLY: Thia 18 in 1950, risht a:tt .. !brea, and Fon •• tal ft. gone, 

Jolmson was in. I wrote a lIIIIIIIOranc1ura raising the questiOll, ¥bat ahoulc1 

be clone. This 8eemed to be terr1b~ important. 1)0 you clla.nae the 

concept ot vb&t you're proy141111 military usi.tlmee tort 

rolDIT: You were in State. How did LemD1tler get bold at thi8? D1d 

you call h1a or vhat f 

OHLY: I don r t lmov, ve vere 00 the poe 20 times a dq, he va. 'lIlT 

11111 tary dtrpllt;r. 
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<lIIU: I Jmov, but the structure at the m:.t.l1tU'J' .. s1staz2.ce proc:raa 

was a verJ' pecul1ar one. The director IUld cle1Nt7 cl1rector were 

located in the ~ or stat., or at 1_8't the t1fO atatuto17 

job. that were tilled by the people yare ~alle4 cl1rec:tor &D4 deputy 

41rector. At the same t1llLe the,y yere spe~ial assistant. to the Secre'taz7 

ot state &D4 were located in the State ~. General Lema:1tzer 

headacl up the OBD setup tor JliU t&l7 assistance. In e:rt'ect, because 

ot the W8;f we operated, ve vere Tflr1' cloae to one aaother, and it 

YU as thDush b. ware rill DliUta.r,y deputy or perhaps DJOre accuratel¥ 

the operational chief. 

CORm'!': Tb:1a is iztror-J.? 

coorc11natinc tbe devel.opaent or the.e prosnu, briD81D8 tosether 

pol1t1aa.l, ecoDOllliQ and II1UtUT cOD81derat10na; tor rerining tho.e 

proa:rau; an4fiIJ&l..q' tar approvina thaD :troa a total standpoint. I 

don't mean that .8 an 1ncU.viduaJ. I cU.d al.1 this, but it was JII/I 

reaponaibillty to do it. So I va8 vork1ns with r.-mts. 4q in and 

dq out. We would tetrtit,r topther, ve would meet together S8'lue.l 

time. a YHk and 1nf'0~ a good IIIaD¥ tiMa. 

COIDIT: So)"OU vrote a. JDaIQr&rl4uaa and 41acua8ecl various facets o-r this 

problellT 
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OHLY: I'll haTe to check back to the actual .aquace ot tllis, but 

I lmov tat the clair R'Qrea happenecl I 1MDe41at~ raised the quest10n 

o'f nat this meaut in t8l'll8 or the m:lll tarT &s8istance prosram. In 

the first pl.a.ce, the EUrop-.n ~craa. pre-ror_, was baaed larp:q OD 

poll tical pu'pOae rather t1lazl real 11111 t&1'7 purpose. It,... a billioD 

dolla.r program to support force. UDder NATO. I'JI talJd.na J10V about 

the ImOpMoZl side at tbe th:11lg. 1'loboq thcru&ht 'tbD.e f'orces coulcl 

reall¥ put up a lIIilltal7 defense ap1nst a Rusa1au invadoD, U' 0Il8 

sbould occur, nor 41d th-v a:pect tor a DUIIber or ,-ears that the 

l!lUropeaIl8 aoul4 bu114 up 'force., even vi th our he1p, that wou1d, be 

eftectl.,.. against the Ruaslans. It was tbcnlsbt ~ 8.11 & maaD8 ot 

g1v1as coDftdence to Europe, to show our v1111J18D88. to support aaa 

C:CJIIl,Plell8Dt the Europeul recoYelT prosra. IIlrope was in a state o'f 

3itters. CZecboslov&t1a bad occurrecl &D4 people iD France, GenBz\Y', 

BDd Ital.J' were worried about what might happen. The first mill tuy 

asdstance prosram 'Was mainl3 & political program, to DBke the 

Marshall pl&n work, to bu1ld cont'idence so that people wuld be 

w.1ll1na to invest and not be ab'ai4 that goyermaeDta woul4 be oYer

throW'll, that their COWItr:l.ea woul.d b. inva4ed. 

CONllI'l': How about internal stabil1ty1 

om:.Y: Irrternal stabil1ty, and also a:tertJa1. Whau I first tool:. 

over the military assistance tb1l18, I was a Uttle troubled that 

there ha4 not been a real articul.aticm ot what the military prosraa 

ftS meant to accaapUsh, the ph1losOl)l:\y beb1D4 it, and bow it .. 
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meaut to operate. Aa a ban. tor the COagrela1oDal. preaeDtatloD t.,t 

:rMir, I wrote per80~ the ftrat .aa1-8DD.ual. report on the m111t&:r7 

asliatlUlce procraJI tor tbe Prea1deDt to Bead. to COqre88. In that, 

I articulated what I bel1end __ the phllollopq ancl purpose at the 

prosram. In lIlT second aaa:l-azmual report, I tried to point out how 

the lGn'ean operation ha4 attecte4 the thinlr1!18. No one bad. upected 

overt aure.sioD 1n lrcree. aeross natlcmal bOUDdar1ell, aDd the beUef 

vas that this vas Soviet supported. The whole t.e11Da &8 to whether 

you bad to create r-.l m1l1tarT Id.ght on the European coutinent 

cbazl&e4. In turn, tb:1s i_e41at~ raised the questiOD, should". 

go into a cruh progna to try to develop real. DI:1.11 t&1."1 strength aD 

the ccmt1D8Dt ot Europe! This was ODe ar the ratioD&l. •• beh1Dd the 

tour b1Won dollar program. I could p.robab~ tim saae of the 1IU!III08 

that relate to this. I Y1'Ote a lot o't memos right a1'ter that. 

COBDI'l': r'm just tryins to come back now to LaIID1tzer. Then he 

carried the ball wi thin the Dapa.rtJzreDt o't Deten.. tar you f 

OHLY: No, this ipnedtatell' pyram14ec1 right up to the Preaidaut aDd 

Acheeon and JolmsoD. Within hours. We vent up to the BUl. within tvo 

weeks with a cOIIlplete new prosraa. 

ooBDI'1': All right. now who prepared. tbat program inside o't OSD? 

OHLY: '!'hat would bave been r1gJrt UDier r..m. tsar. 

ooBDIT: D1cl Jobnaon Jmow about it? 
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COlIDr.1.'!: '!'he reason I'll aslr11Jc aU tb1s, i8 that then 18 a V'8rT 

1nt .... UZ18 little stOlT that LaID1ta .. prepared. the program aDd. 

PUled 1 t into Secreta:q Jolmsol1 aDd then l1enr hu.rd azvthiI18 about 

it ap1n until he ~ it be1D8 debated. in OoDgre8s. 

OBLY: Johllaon could opcate thi8 w;r. '1'h:I.8 1IOUl..d.n't surprise me 

at all. 

COIfIll'r: So therefore, I a:pparentl¥ m1l1uterptete4. I tbougbt that 

perhaps LeIm1tser bad oriaiu.ted. th,e idea for axtead1ng the program. 

This i8 DOt it at all? 

OBLY: No. ru8 was Just o'brlousl¥ eme of the issues tbat bad to 'be 

COIllJI'r: And this "... the reason ME'. Ache8O.l1 stresseel to !Uro.P-.n 

1ea4£s at that point that there was a new view of Un:l ted state. 

rela.tioJUJ nth Ew.-ope. '1'h&t if' there was aD attaak 1n Europe that 

I: we would c1dend, not Uberate, Europe. Those vorda are his, several 

t:1mee. Of course, 1 t meant we would st&r.14 and tight rather tban 

run out aDd try to go back. I aeB'Ullle tll1s i8 pa;rt of this vbole 

OBLY: There vu a change ot mil tar:v' pb1losO})b.y at that time: A 

chaDge 1n the &8selsmerrt of Borlet 1ntelltlons aDd. wbat the. Soviets 

might do to c&rl"J' out those intent1ona. In other words, tor the 
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Sanat Uman might be r~ to resort to overt aure.sion outside ot 

Eutern B1rope w:l th :aa1U tary :forces to take the laD.cl. nns requirecl an 

IIIltirel3' different response in tems ~ the kind. ot mill ta17 estabUsh

ment we bacl,. the t1nd cd mill tary' estabUs:bment our allles had, aDd the 
I: 
I ' purpose or mo. Th1s mant va reaJ.q bad to t17 to bu1l.d up the NATO 
!, 

torces. Everything that vent on tar tbe next couple Of y-.ra, the 

decisions to brilll the GerIIaIl torces in aDd all these thifl88, __ ted 

:trCIIl that conclusion. I think 70U JD1pt be IntareateCl in loold.Dg at 

those tvo a .. -umual report. on mlUt&r,y &sslst8.DCe because in a senae 

I teU the story but in & much more care1'ul V8¥. I'll check a.Ild see, 

I JIlight have the JIleID01'8nd\lll that I wrote on Kbrea. 

COBDl'l': Did you Jmov Mr'. IDvett vfl4'1' well. t 

0HIir: Quite well, because I had worked with him ver:r cJ.o .. ~ during 

World War II in the war Department. I va. handline War De,lla.rtment 

relations with orpn1aed labor aDd probl. .. iuvolvec1 in the takeoYer 

ot operation in plant. which were eltllm- struck or tbr_tened with 

strike .... a result o't labor cUspute.. A lNIIber ot the k.,. labor 

situations were one. that involved Air Force production and OIl those 

I ba4 occasion to 8ee h:1Ja. The first one, in l~l, was the North 

Aarican Aviation Plant, whLch lIaS producill8 all the aircraft tor 

Ed ta1n. We de.perate~ needed their production tor the apectecl 

battle ot Britain. We took that plant over. IDvett Wall active in 

tbat, aJJd I was active in it, and tbat's where I first got to 1mov 

him. Then I would see him :f'rOlIl time to time on iaeues of that k1n4. 
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I waa never close to him, but he wuld c:erta.1al¥ recesmse me aa aau

OIle he launr. Then I worked with h1a alJIo wen he vu U1:IUr Secretar,r 

aL State, because one of the big issuas duri.Dg the Forreetal res:tme was 

the Berlin airUtt. We bad &. lot ot coDi"ereDCes involvins the Air 

Force. Saaletimu I 'NOUld ai t in tor Forreetal on these cODtereaces 

and report back to hill what the discua810ns bad been, 'because he had 

lIm'e or le.. delegated to the .ArvI' am the .Air Force the operatioDal. 

respons1b111t7_ I saw IQvett then .. t1Dder Secretary of State, 8Jl4 

I sav him ~caaional.ll' vheD be vas Secretary of Wenee aD mill tar,y' 

assistance problems. 0nlT oceul~. Blt I haft tr8UlMknl8 

respect tor bill. He is r~ &. wanderf'ul maD. 

CONDIT I It'. _sins to .. that he cou1d do all the 1ih1J:Igs he had 

to do at tbat time. 

OBLY: He's aD atraord1Z1&l7 peraon. I'll tr.r to locate aome at 

these papers on the :tiacaJ. Y-.r' 1951 su.ppl-..atal, because this 1s 

lIOIIUrth1ns I 'Was veq much a part of. This became ODe at the moat 

rElll8.rJrab1e teats with oana:re •• tbat was ever ae~Ushecl, aJJd this 

vas ~8t entir~ the result at Acheson IIDd. TruDaD. We &at this 

four bll110n dOllar aP.P1'OP'iatlO1l tbroush vi thout a.Dir tallow-up 

authol'ilatioD. It vent throtJah a8 an aPlUop.rlat1on, but it ~bodT 

in COngreas had obJecte4 that tbare yu no autlloril&t1on, it would 

haft been stopped. UJJder the rules at 81ther the Ii:n18e or the SeDate. 

ScIaeoDe did a udracul.ou.l job .... I think 1 t was larselT Acheson vorldng 

v.1th 00mIal.l1' and 8cmLe of the others up on the Hill. It went through 
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aDd this eDablecl US to have tbe moll.,. tDlled.1atel1' available tor 
.... 

proeuremmt • 

The story ot haw ve decidecl vbat to let and the 1nt .... vina of 

mill t&l7 Pl'OcurSleUt ancl MmP })1"Oe11reIeDt 18 8. Vf!ll:l' interesting one. 

I "agreed t~~8i!"e ord~~_ .~tt&nka .~ .. ~.!~~_~oh the Dldense 

~ 8&14 VOUl.4 cover part at aD 1ntecrate4, combinec1 Det'8ll8e

military ua1staDCe J)l'08J'IIIIl, not knowing -- aDd the mU1te.r;r unabl.e 

to sq -. that tba8e tb1qa wou14 eY'~ 10. We dec1clecl tl::at we 

Just bacl to throw &1.l tlw 11011. 1n, to let :pro4uct10n rolllns, and 

then sort the thiua out afterwards. 1'.b1s 1s ODe at the cases wheN 

the tact tbat the people "..e 01.088 frieDda made it poss1bl.e to take 

great chances on the legal1ty at the tl2:1ns and to target abOut tlle 

fact tbat tb1s was DOt ~ the ortho4a:lt wq at c1Piug 1 t. We knew 

tbat ". would sort it out later, &8 ve cUd. BJt the Fr 51 Jld.11t&l7 

8.8a1atance suppleat 'WU not 1IOlII8th:1D8 areame4 UlI b7 Leam1tller, even 

tbouch he c1:ra:ttad the particular proaraa. It we 'Y8'q much in the 

I : m111de at ne:r.rboq at the tOR of' the sover=ent '.ed1 atel7 attar the 
I 

COIDIT: CoDcern1ns the resuJ.ar a.ppropr1at1ons :ror thole ;rear8, it 

baa It ruck me that ;you :t1sht to set JIIODeV' fraa COngre88 and then the 

~rtUll&te thing 18 that tbe Coagres8 point8 out to the De:tense 

Dqe.rt1rlent that 1t bas,"Il9t obllgateeJ. 'll thLln1utl17 U<S_!IlQIle.Y 1t~ ___ _ 

last year. 'l'bat .... to be a gr_t probl_ all throup the lCQrean 

val" years: Not gettl111 ezd 1 tl!llUl even thouah there vas 8. lot ot IlIOn. 

tor procuraumt. You didn't aat-uaJ.q rece1n the eD4 1ta18 that 70U 
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needed tor JIlU'tual. securit7. the m111t&17 &14 :sart ot it, despite the 

appropr1at101U1. 

Olml: nat 1s certa1nl3' true. Tb1s 1s a matter of cona14erable 

41tterellCe of opiDion. Tbe probl_ was tm.t contracts were placed 

f'en' veq laree amounta 01' money, sq 1'01' tanka, ancl the:r were often 

coab1ne4 orders. We woul4 camblne the mil1t817 assistance tuzJdJI anrl 

I»D t'unds in terms of' placing the orctes. You alw.,y8 had the queet10n 

of whether or not you should apen &nother production Une, say of' 

taaka, if you ha4 one or two or tbJ'ee SOinc. ~ sbaul4 you t17 to 

eatab11sb1ent, the end of' ,.our contract was golns to be two or three 

years out in the fUture. In mazv caae., you couldn't establish a D8If 

Une that coul4 proc1u.ce in less tban OI1e or two years tor tank 

production. '!'he resul.t was a real shortage of equ1paent that was 

nee4ecl in two :places at OI1ce. The question was where to allocate it. 

When you t re :t1ptina a. bat war 1n one place &134 want to build up 

torces .ma:l~ ft1r political reaSOD8 ancl to give a sense of support 

in another place, you obviously are SOiIl8 to haTe coa1'l1cts. 

One of' the great FObl_ in military aa81etance bas al.""",,s been -- I 

don't boW whether it'. true todaiT -- tb&t the ot:t1ce o~ the Secretary

of Defense was WJ&bl.e to control. the actual. _-to-da¥ nuts and. bolts 

operatl0DS of' the services aD1 their allocation of equ1paent. Laan:l:'.er 

has as JDalI1 problems -- and so 414 his succeasOl'S General S. L. Scott 

and General George H. Olmatecl _. with what the mill tU7 dep&1"tmeDta 

actual~ cU.d when equl.;saent came out a8 I 414, loold.ng at It troa • 
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different p:»1n't at vi... There t a no queatiOl1 that Dd.U tarT aid 

allocationa lacsed beb1JJ4, parUouJ.arl¥ in the first CO'UlI1e at ;Yeal'a 

at the I<'DreaIl war. The equ1paeat 8iQl.7 was not allocated. 

There were a lot ot otbe!' ::probleu too tlIat led to c11aasre-.uta. 

A lot at the sheU items wh1ch bad been earmarked tor MIAP vere Just 

1lIaecU&tel¥ taken oft the lhe1vea b7 the slll"'lices instead ot being 

sb1pped 1n accorcl&Dce wJ.th the prosnaa ~ lOP" s~ becausa the 

serr.lces h&d. ~ else to turn. TluQ' c11d nat bave the reaerve 

equ1}111eDt on h&I24 to fwecl1atel¥ upand AllleriCaD diviSions. 'l'b;y 

~ bad no choice. The state Department .eemed to bave great 

difflcul.ty UDClerstazxl1ng this. One of tbe probbu I bad _s in 

interpreting to the state Depart1aent and to people outside the 
j, 
I Defense De»artment the mill t&r7 al.locaUon probla which the Department 

of Defense bad. Dean.Aeheson bad. great cl1tf'1culty umerat&D41ns 

this. Wl:v, it the Def'eu. Dapartmelrt had this~, coulc!D't ther 

del1ver tarlke that were needed in Blropef Wll¥ _8 it so slow 1n 

setting the stun there? This i8 SOJDethins tbat wouJ.cl be worth 

&peZld1ng a lot of time on. I sugeat 1n cozmeotloD with this, yau. 

might want to read. Ann_ l!l to the Report ot the Draper cc.a1ss10D. 

Are ;you. tam1lla.r vi th tbat' 

COll1ml": No, I haven't read it. 

0Btr: 'lb_ Draper Camad.1s1oD was eat&bll8hecl 1n 1958 by E1aanhove:r 

to review the wo1& m1l1talT a.,istance prograa. This w. r~ a 

first-rate c0Jlll1881on. You ouaht to read the report. I was th1nt1118 
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about Amlex G, vh1ch I cUd tor thea. I vas OD a leave o~ absence at 

the t1llloe and vas a,akecl to 81Jhm1 t a, stuq ot rq views OIl the mill tar.J' 

aaai8'tBllCe program. This 18 8. 14Q-page documeut iD volume II. The 

report itael.t ia called a Ca!!P;o81te R!J)01"t ot the Pna1dent's ec-lttee. 

In this report, I try to bring out the &l"Mo8 ot coD1'l1ct between 

Defense on the one baD4 and state and the Econaa:l.c Aid agenc1ea OD the 

other baDl, aDd the c11fflcultie8 ot -.k1aa a m:1.11 t&1'7 a8siat&DCe 

prosraa operate. In a aenae this represent8 8, STUthes18 at IV' 

experience over the wbole per1oc1 that I wa,8 a,8I1OCi8,tecl with m1l1t&1'7 

assistance. In DTi opinion, thi8 is the beet an4 onl7 r-.J. ~818 

ot the probl._8 wb1ch vere involved. and the d1t1"1culqr the O1'f1ce ot 

the Secretar,r ot Defen8e itself bad iD control11ug wbat 10M .eI"'I'1ces 

414. The services looked at the m111 tary &asiatance prosr- t'rOIl an 

entireq clitt.eut st&ll4»o1nt tban the OeD. In..",. c .... s, the,y' 

looked. at it, not as so.8tII1aa tha.t 1IOU1d build up strorJs torce. 

overseas, but as a W8f' ot reequ1pp1DC their own torces. UJ:I4er the 

provisions at the lttztual n-tenae Assistance Act, the,y could ship an 

o14lD04el taZJk out at their iD9'ental7 to, Bq, the French or British 

aDd set the 1IIPne;y' to buT a new lIOc1aru tank tor their OWD torces. 

CORmT: IJhe,y de1'1n1teq defended. that practice. 

OHLY: I'll not sqing the practice".. V1"OD8, but this is a p1&ce 

where ,.ou get i:ato a, real problem. The &ll1ea objected to ptt1na 

seconcJband equipment, which a lot at it was. A lot ot it WlLsn't 

necea.ar1:q equipa.ent in stock that IladD t t been uaeclJ in 'IlI8ZlT eases 
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it vas equ1paent that bad been 'WJed. and re1'urbishecl. ThaT also obJected 

to not gettins the latest models. This waa a 1"UJlD1na p1"Obl .. because 

n got the reparCU8sioDB on the political side, but the sen1ce. were 

vert anxious to reequip their own torcea, didn't ban eaough moll.,-

to do it in their own &P1U'UP1"iat1ona, arld this was & Tf/rY conv1eneD't 

vq to do it. And it was abused. Not that it wasn't the thing that 

oucht to be dOne to .. certain extent; there was no reason wb;y a 

second-rat. tarJk or returbished. tBllk sbouldn't go to & place like 

the H1111ppines. 1'ht there was .. lot of difterence in seml1ns it to 

nrst 11ne torces in France or ~. 

w. also h&cl & prabl .. when we decided that, in Ol'd.er to teed cJ.o11ars 

iuto Europe by .. mes.na other than ecoDClld.c JJle&D8 as such, we would try 

to launch a very, verT larae of'f'-sbore procuraar:rt program aDd use .. 

larp amount of' the m1Utuy 8.8s1ataoce :tuncla to buT thins8 in ~ •• 

I ga? &11 order to the DepartmeI1t Of Dsfense when I va8 in Barr.lmaD' a 

ottice: You will 8peM one billion or one-a.n4-a-half' b1ll1on of the 

JIODq that' 8 beeD a.ppropriated tor oft-shore procurement ot 1te1118 in 

I ' Europe rather than in the Un1 ted Sta.tes. And thia threw them into an 

uproar, because they wanted to US8 the IIQnq to start new 11ne. ot 

production here. 

comT: ! baUeve Mr. IDvett bacl .. lot ot trouble in pttins the 

LoNtt-IlIIIIq Agre_ent going, 'for of'f'-shore procurement in Great 

Brita1n. Aga:l.n on the French aide, the French toUlld that the otf'

ahore procurement program, wh1ch was supposed to be put into ef'tect 
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and in 1Ib1eh your offlce bad a maJor intereat, nenr slMlll8Ci to 

material1.e. 

OBLY: This vas someth1ne tbat lla4 b .. n nqot1atecl by top le&c1.ve ar 

our government in the NA'Dl eaaplex clUr1ng 81'ec1&1. meetins. that had 

been going OD. Frank Null tortUll&tel¥ understood all sides ar this 

queat1on, ancl h. ".. abl.e to eart7 the __ in the Petagon on a lot 

ar thue th1Dgs. I dOn't know what wul..d have hawen- otberv1 ••• 

r..mttser ,.. gone by then. 

OOlillI'!: I wnder what to do about Dr. Kaplan I 8 queat1cme. 

OBLY: I.et r a go to his quaatiolUl. 

Nuaaber one concerns Title VI, miUt&17 &1d that was supposed. to be 

aDeD4ed to the ECA progrua in the spri.ng ot 19l18. It. Just goine 

to have to look into 1t. I just don't know the aDavu to 1t. 

COItlIT: BIIIIJ-·'.bout number tour! This is the question about a charge 

in The New York Times O't 15 llOYaiber 1951 that Mr. ~".s rullns tile 

M&\ a. an agent ot Stat. while ~ was in Plt.ris on TCC. 

om: HarriJaD before l_vins tor J)lrope desiF&tad _ to act tor him 

as DLrector tor l41tual. Seeuri ty. 

COlfm'l!: So indeed you were ruling it' 

OllLY: I vas ruling it. BIf.7'ODd that, this wul riSht after the Mu:tual 

Secur1 ty Act ot 1951 had been passed. There +e a tremendous llUIIIber 

ot provisiOns about vh1.ch aaaething had to be clone right .".,.. I 
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a~ started sendins out a whole series at m.1IIOraDda ill8tructiDg 

peop~e in MBl. This story emaJl&ted, no1r:" f'1'OIIl Defense, but rroa MSl~ 

either f'rclIII Dlek B1ssell or Harlan m..,.laDd. PIIopl.. there were all 

lIlT good. friends, but there vas great resentmeDt. Their th8017 was 

that there 'WOUl.cl be in Harr1.an' a o~ce under Harr1an a cOlllllli ttee 

Which I vould chair and which woulcl have representatives :froIl MBA, 

(conaidarillg MBA as cUat1nct frail OIlfS), the state Departmerrt, and 

the DepI.rba.nt ot Defenae, to cona1der issues of general. :1JIlporta.nce 

am then come to scme conc~U81on. I considered that this ccmarli:ttee 

Should be adv.1sory to ~ a.ncl to me as OIMJ and net a consensus 

operation. People in Mal felt that it abauld be operated on a cc:ad.ttee 

basis. I thousht I couldn't operate on that basis; 10, after meet1118 

v:lth the eomm:I.ttee. I would come to conclusions and issue instructions. 

'1'h1s was actua1~ a "munta:1n :trOll a mole bill," an 'Ul11.JIaportaDt thins. 

Relations worked out and there r~ wasn't &D¥ serious probl_ tor 
\ 

&rs:t 18llgth at time. 

CO:NmT: Ilarr1an was head ot both MSt\ and OIM3 and then he 'W&8 also 

in charge 01 Battl.. Act stu:U. Where did he h&ncIle that 'I 

OHLY: I thiDk Sermour Rubin, • Wuh:1ngfDn l.avyer, took care of that, 

out of Harr1man' 8 OIMS omce. 

comT: How auto1lOlDOUS was Mal 'I 

OHLY: MBA. 'Ws treated in a 1II&DJ18r parallel to the state Deparbaetrt 

&I1d the Defense DepartaeJJt, aa sort ot an autoDOlllOUS UD1 t. 

OONllIT: So you were like the OSD in & wq? 
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OBLY: OSD in relation to the Ierne .. , that I 8 correct. 'l'hts vaa flfI' 

ccmcept o~ i t act~, and I think tbat i8 the 1111¥ 1fazori.aD treated 

it, althau&b hl. &8sociatiou had been so clo.e with the people in 

Mal tb&t parbap. in actual fact he opera.tec1 more cloaaq. BIt he was 

a represeatat1ve at the Pres:1dent &%Ill he .. operaUq &8 a representatiY. 

o~ the President &D4 we ~elt that MM wu an operatiq asenq, Uke 

TCA. TeA ft. a.nother phase at the prosram. It ~e11 UDder the state 

Dqartaent, but we treatecl TCA Just as ve treated Ma. 

COID1'l': ADd then 70U treated OSD aDIl it. mutual security aspect .. 

another operatiq el.ement., 

OBI:l: M another operatiDg element. This .. lIT COlJCept aDIl this is 

the vq I bandlecl it. 

'lb1. is question nuaber three: How realistic vere ~ear. that unulltlCl 

:port1oDa at Fi8Cal Year 1950 MJlUl vou14 be r.pp1"Opr:1ate4 in place o~ 

new app:opr1&tiou tor Pi.cal. Year 1951" I tb1JJk tb1. was a 1"-.1 

poaa1bil1V. Tra41t1~ the aPlU'Oprlat1cm caa1tteea, in their 

efforts to cut dDvn new obl1gaticmal authoriv, tend to c:ut down the 

new obl1gat1~ authori t7 aid to reappropriate mon.., tm.t bas not 

been allocated. Th:I.s was a probl_ we a1118¥8 ba4. I tb1nk va were 

~ 8ucce .. f'u1 in tbat particular 1'OUDd. in gett1Zl8 thalia both to 

reappxopriate the unobllptecl portion of the 1950 prognua aDd to 

appropriate moat at the new apptOtlZ"i&tioJ18 b.r espla1lliZl8 that the time 

1la4 been 80 short since the t1rBt m111 ta:&7 a8s1stance act was pa8Sed 

in October 194-9 that 1 t siDl.Pl¥ bacl DOt beeD possible to place the 
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contract. aDCl that tltLa other IIOnq coUL4 also be ut111zecl. Every

thing was thrown (Nt ~ sear by the JQnoean affair aDd. our going up 

ap:tn ~or tour b1l11.on dollars in acldi tiona 

Row 011 questiol1 number two, concern1D8 'ralatiol18 with LaaDltz .. and 

BlrDs, Jq persoJl&l re1atiollS with LeJDD1tzer couldn't bave been closer. 

I vas responsible in part tor br1ng1118 h1a into OBD to haJ:I4le the 

d..,e:Lopaerrt ot the mill tazo;r assistance progna. 

COm:Jl'l': Were you the one that spoke to Forrest&! about br1ng1.ng 

LemD1tzer 011 board? 

OBLY: I doD't know whether it vas done that WI'¥ or ,,~her it was a 

Seneral conversation with Al Qru8llthar, who knew I.-a1tzar very well, 

and who ~elt that tb1a vas the beat a.n who could. be brought in. 

Leam1tz .. was then Deputy cn-ament ot the .t1oDal WIr Collep, I 

beli..,e. He _8 there workina while I was still in the Depa.rt1Ilent 

~ Dltenae aDd all I sBIY we worked 011 a very close baail. I aaY 

&Ct~ Ter:l 11 ttle ot Burna. He was in the backgroUlld. OUr re1at10DS 

yere VfIr1' good, we talked w1 th one aDOther, aDIl I vas ver:! pl.ee.aed to 

see bim. 

COmlt'l': Dlel you perceive an,y pressure on them f'.roIIl ,res v1th respect 

to end 1 tema alreactr available? 

OBLY: There' 8 no quest10n that the aerdc •• at least, and probabq 

.res at various times, vere in deep di8acref!lllent vith Lemnitz .. aDd 

people in OSD who were tr;y:lng to set thiDgS .1 located tor the mil1 tary 
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a8a1.tuce progna &114 in CODtllct lIith vbat the services wanted. 

Bn-e, there were traendnua presaures, alJd some were effective, &r14 

probab17 in lII&DI' cases should have been effective. You had coar,petlng 

COIDI'r: Lam1tzer wu eloquaut OIl this polnt. Enn Co1l1na, his 

own Cb1~ of Sta:r.t vas UlI8et. He I 8 done Vftr¥ well in apressina the 

pressure tbat came on lWD. 

OHLy: It 'Wall true, &D4 he vOl.1lcl reflect it to me. He .. terr:lblT 

aoocJ. at t1'71na to co~ the prob1eu of our all1es, the 1JIrportance 

of carr;y1nc out the III1Utary assistance procru. He,.., a WODder1'u1 

person to vork vi th, one at the people whaa I nsh I saw more at. 

COIIlIT: ])) you waut to make &IV' c~ on Title VI? 

om,y: I J'IlBt don 't bave arv COIIIIILeAt to make. I'll bave to check 

on tbat. I recall vasuelT that this C8J1e up. 

COIDlT: This va. T8I'7 ea:r:Q' in the spriJIs Of 1.948. 

OBLY: W. act~ bad at that time 'VVious m1l1 t&z7 aid prosra1II8 

1IOl'Jdng but not within a pneral Dd.11tar.r assistance program. The 

Greek-Turkish pl'Carem bad. been startecl in 1948 or 1.949 and that vaa 

a subatantiu progl'Ul. I think les1slat1on was :pa88eel act~ in 

1.~1 an4 the procna got operating in 1.948, but it .s 1.9f.7 that the 

BritiBh pullecl out of Greece. There.s also a lII1l.1tuy aid program 

goiag'in the F&r East in terms ot surplus equipment to CbiM8 Kai-shelt. 
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v~, verr 8ubatanti&1. 81111aUnt. ~ s'UZ'.Pl-us var equ1:p11811t vere being 

turned oYel'. There were -.u programs that 1molve4 aeD41D8 down 

atuft t:r<a General Clqt 8 headquarter. to I~ before the Italian 

elections, I think, in 1948. The,r were ve1'J' afraid at a Commm1at 

coup clowD then at the time. We sent special traina, vi th windows 

down aDd all. see.led, yJ.th equ:J.paeDt tor the :police ,torces in ItalT .. 

in anticipation of serloue troub1e there that dic1D t t erupt. There 

vere all sorts ot little things Uke that, at 1II111tar,r 8ssistaDce 

ao1l11 on 111 a lot of place., but the;r were lIOt part of aD organized. 

COllIJ[T: Dld thlllr come out of eCODalld.c cooperat1OD f 

OlU: No, the Greek-TIlrld.ah program 'WaS a special prosrem. I this 

tb&t the Italian thina" ai~ an autborlzation "tor Cl.a..T to aend. 

dovn SCIIUI o£ his equ1~ becaua8 ve vere in oecupation in I~, I 

gueas. The Chinese l'l"OP'Ul 'Was a surplus equipaent operation vlIlch, 

I think, bad special. authorisation UDder same of the pl"Ograma for 

d18pOBiD8 o't surplus equipnen1; that vu located 09'era_8 &Il4 wasn't 

lIOrth brilJ81ng back. There was some special legislation permitting 

the tl"&ll81'er Of surpl.u.. sb1pe to Latin .America. I coul.c1 g:I. va you a 

list ot SOJae programs that did involve some sort ~ small mil1t&r.r 

aSSistance, Just trom the time 'Whan tbi1388 vent &C1'OSS 'fII8' dealt vbeD 

I va. in Forrest&!' e offlce. It was all small. It vas relat8Cl to 

specific probl... :axt I don't r-.-ber what tb:I.& T1 tle VI thing 

va. about. I'll. aure I'll have some records in • files if' it C8IIl8 
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up 1n J'oneatal t
• o1"f1ce, because it wuld :bave invariab~ cone across 

'IIt/ de.k. 

CORmT: I guess ve're read¥ to start on 'IIt/ questiOns lX'IW, a.Il4 I 

don't know 11' I have the nerve to do 1 t at this late hour. 

OHLY: I'll be de11sbte4 to meet ap1D vi th 70U &D4 apeIl4 as lIII1Ch 

ti .. u you want on the •• thins.. On the.e questiOns I have all 

'II18 materials available. 

COJ'I!IT: COUl.cl I COIle back neatt week., 

0Er: It'. ent1~ up to 7QU. I eq>ect to be here all. th:roush this 

month. I don't apect to SO back to VUDlOllt till at l_st the em at 

__ , mqbe Augwrt. It 70U want to SO 011 this at"t8l'llOOn we can, but 

I voul4 just as .oon bave more time to tb:1Dk about your questions. 

COl'mIT: 'l'bat will be tine, because 1~. getting & little late now. 

wtw' c!on' t we put it oU till next veK then? 
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904 Turk.,. :a. Red 
HoLe... Va. 22101 

:re~ 8. 1982 

Dr. .llfze4 Gel41tcC 
08D lin.ria 
Glr.to. et tke AaaS.t .. t S.oretarJ et D.~ .... (jdmjn1.tratlea) 
V .. "J ...... , D.C. 20301 
Dear Dr. Gel4beZ'&& 

~. 1. 1a re,l..Y t. tee ·l.e'ttaJ' .t 21 I-war, ,. 
:rela'U.T. t. tu r •• b1.ou.-. 1f &'Q. tllat 1 wiG t. lw:n 
pla •• cl .... 0 ... te, u4 tu ... ~, tll. u..er.lpa et. 
.. tu .tur re.d. .f, s.a.fti.... .t 1"8)f •••• tat!...... ef 
yev .tfio. 1d. t. _ ill " ..... ts .. w1 til yew era1 1I:I.a1t87 
precra. 

81M • ., wi .... nidI. ft.ped " .... Il ~ "Ile tev •• p8Z'ILt. 
traudf.pt. u4 re.era. "ti. 1I'~c.la ".v le"te ret .. ~:t_. 
1& Idu~ rea,e ... fNa., wi ..... wit. re&u'4· t ....... • t t_ ,""'n. 1 Mn ft'ltt ••• u4 •• elA .. ltenw1t~. a •• ,.ra ... 
1ett.r f.r .~ .t tile :f..r 4.~.t •• 

Ss.cer-loT. 

~~~ 
J .. HalJ. ... U ~ 
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904 ! CiIIIIw, 'llD lleacl 
KeI.eaat va. 22101 

:re'braa7 8. 1982 

Dr. ~ Oel.dbeq 
oaD .n.nu. 
Oft1oe .t'tlla .lald.nan a.o:retU7 et Def .... ( .... ,p.tzoaU .. ) 
V ... Id.ct-, D.C. 20301 
Deu-~. Ge1db .... 

:,_\.&.:~ t. 7'" 1ette:r et rI IUL·...., 1_, "Id._ 
relat.. t ..... "*bien1 ... , 1:t ..,.. t_' I 1110 te'1IIa'n 
Jl,aO.cl •• aoee .. t.,- er ue eI, t1l. VaUar1,~ .t rq tata
Ti .. v1tJa 7'. ud Haft7 Y.~ .. J~ '11. 1974._ 

Bla hterv1 .. ·oaa b. aeu14 .. , .~.'v1tJa'" 
ftnftoUa .!It." tJaat. 1m'b11 J~ 1, 1990, t_ fe.1l.n-
1-. JUuce. a:N -' t. ,. 0:1.,_ er 4f.1ln •• wi tud ~ 
pene.a1 pel'llb.:1eu 

1. ll.:t.ra... te .pee:l.t1a 1Dd1T.l411&l8 .. pace '-
2. It.ferena. t. B:l1l ..... 'tt.:r ... pap t,. 
,. Retereaot t •• pee1t1o'1D41T1dwala e. ,... 22. 
4. llet.r...,e t. Btu ••• - ,... 48. 

!Jd.. l1Jd.'tat:la 1d.1l ..... p~ t. a:q It .. aJa :lJIdi.T1daala 
wMa .. lapr l1UJtc. ' .. ~. 
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DiP-~ h14'b-. 
.... te1aa 

904 brk.,. '1._ a_ 
MeLeu, Va. 22101 

:rebnu7 8, 1912 

etf1ce d tU ".dn .. s. .. 11~ .-t De1_e (""'p' .. 1"& ...... ) 
y .. kI .... _. D.G. 2.,.. 

DMz- Dr.' &e1d....... . 
I re~er te .,.-.r lett.» at 21 l~ .1_. DlcJa 

relat •• te tile relU:leU_. 11 a1IJ. "_" I U.· ". Itaft pl.-4 
.. a008 •• ' t.; ..... :;1 ..... u....tdpl at., 1atarn. .. 
v1t]a Dw1. M. Ond:1t It .... 5. ........ .A.Jft1 f.t. 1m. 

~Jd.. 1.t.n1_ caa be c_id.!'., epeA·v.i:t;ud 
n.-.u. ... %0. tJlat. _tl1/= I, 1990, De teUm..c 
....... are .... t •. 'be 0:1"".. . 111"'" ., per--.1 ,....S... , 

1. b1~a ... KIIhU _ ~. 12. e, aa4 M. 
2. :ae~.l"_oe. 11 •• ~ _ ,.. 48. 
3. ltdue .... ,. U._1 aa4 ......... ,... 4'

~ l.:lJd;ta'U.. w1ll. .... ap~ ... 1.JIaf.Dc't-;t,:uel., _ a __ 11 naIL 1Dd:1'9'1dual; 1. Jl. 1 ... r 11 . 

I uftld. la_"e:r, .. 4 .o_.t relaUw " •• c~ 
1a a .. 1I1:e .. U£ t1a8 be-t;ta .~ pap 4' aad lae .. tell.".. 

"u4 tlae:a J ..... uktld .. it I .. nld p .,.er ... tile 
hpuoi;Ju." et ata". a. h:Pllb DUen .. · e~ "Jut 1dl.1"&17 
uaJ.ataaoe JlL"ecna, u4 I-l.eft »et ..... ·• 

~ c ad 18 uoeaU'l' b.oa ... 1 .......................... " 
o • .ru.~ atat .. eat. 1& 41ft .... :latezn._ ri.~tJa_ .. 
(a) wlLe~1:' I ...... ett .... __ •• d.tu" •• uet .,. 
(b) Uw I cue t. be .:rteft4 "M 3.'" .t lle.,a, m:n e' ~ 
KIIIR, .... (e} wh.'f;lIa' ., ....... __ cl •• t ... .-.r t. ltat ... 
.. ell.-DeJldJ" lJ:lz'eotw. !b ~ac'.t 1u.1c- .. I .... recad""" 
i:1leJI,u. tJutn~ell.n1IIa1 

1 • .1' ..... d14 net ~ __ all ... ~naad •• 000azpJtl.». 
Hnnwr. I laa4 attn. •• 4 ~ .. lfftH»c be:tllft tll.e ua:l.a1I __ 
...... , .... U .. "" •• t~ .... 'b7 t_ 1M9 _-,-at_ 
t. tu ..... 1..-.1. le"""1Q'·~.tJIM I "..:14 Bet. aooep' ... 

, sa' a'p ....... 11 ...... L .... ala .... .u ~ tJla" I "ewK 
lHt'&la4 t. o ... ~ werkbc :La 111 •. • tft .. if I&e w:t .... , .. . t., at 1ean t. ·t ... laed1n. t ...... I a .... bR' wutJller; 
1nd te ., lett_, lui alP,,· ~ .fteN4 _ naJa all a, •• :brt-
..... I tJlbk lae "nl.cl ad lI.a'n': . , -. 

2. 1·4 •• n lain JaR I c.- t ..... ~·tJt.. lIe~ Din.-.' ." JIll£t8z7 .ua..t_.. X MIl. ttl .... a~ ,_ ~:1M ., IQ 
....,.. .2 •• ,·ta:1I 1.t p.'bablI' ~t.cl 1'Ha. a a ... .u.-
..r "' ..... t.· .... , ft. ".. • trt ... • t 1 .... ,. &114 De 
Jaacl be ... "&'97 o •• tr.l'bde t. b g ••• 1948 ..... '= ...... 
•• qua "a_oil aa_ Jq .. J8pen U41ca' •• t_t ~.t tll.ea 
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904 !'IIrb~ ll_ Red 
HeLeaa. Va. 221 01 

-..'bna17 8. 1912 

Da". ~ Hl4'buW 
r.- B1a'kdaa 
QIn .. et til. J.~.t-' ..... "U7 et Det... (Mwt.,nraUa> 
W~.It1 ...... D.O. 203e1 

Dee Dr. a.:&4)a1p 

1. ll.~.reao.a t. ftaa ... _ pap 88. 
2. 1l.t4trU ... t. lIalalW _ pap. 96 ... 9'1. 

I .. .:14. k ••• ,er, aU· ... _ ............ ~ 
o_ •• t.. .'. . 
~ •. 1a 14M , - ,... ,.. t .. wd IlDef_ ... MIlA 

be 0 ........... ,ke.............. . 
. a ..... , tile 0 ...... "lI1oll relat_ t. 1;lle f~ 

••• t ...... pap 1,· . 
-.1'''11 •• t. al ....... o1a1;1a w1t. DzwIe 1fU &., .... ~ 
tile pdad)a1 ~ ___ 1 ba"...a t. e.a ., _ 
Bftloe' ..... , D1n ____ b •• _ ....... vltJl" 
n a J1s:Jac Job .. it .. oat •• ,... .... at tJlat tilltt t_1; 
I ..... t.· ..... ",.:Jr." lIIlredit- ..... , .. Jae U4 be_ 

. pr-..a4,.'Bnoe _ ~ .b1:tu.a4er ta tll.e 0 ..... ~ 
St. 1 .... - .. 
-J.ppa:r •• t~ =r. .... -~ Ud 'ballrM.",-
•• ttbc .. • .. ... DiJdJ'. t~ _ ...... 1;. 
_ ." tu tUMt, &114 :t Utla'~ leaa abe'- J." Dti1 ...... la'.:1".-

!ld.8 0 ....... 1.· ...... .,.. b.~ I ... t. lIan .... t ___ t 
UJd11~ .t." •••• t. J.a 41f:tUed Sa~ 111* netan t. 
(.a..~.s .• t ... _u ...... 3. ~ D"c_ D1re __ e-.t) 

MraQ,aJIIIl (It) netMr nUn am •• plat" at • ~1ae .t ., 
ap,e1abeat tbtI w.ul4 auo •• ' BziMe U u4 "lLea M -
appeia'bea Ja'ba •• ade t. til. aeu1; at H. J ..... !fM ~aaUt ,' .... 
:far .. I .. reo ... tnot tJuul •• , ar. 'tlae ~.11.1d.ac1 

1. I 4 ••• " kaw ." I _ te 'b. et~er'" tlle De»d7 
D:iftn_lIMp .t JI1l1 tU7 Au1ri ..... I Iuul tll. ... t d tu 
t1at. ~ 'be .... d tJae cd.ra.riu ••• _'\1_4 1a Z 
'bel._. tid an ka ..... tllat ., :lJd.Ua11&t.ni. .. 1Iltll 
Bne. Ji._a'b~ re.d"" tr_ a .vepllti_ d J$sna-t ... 
. " .: '. 
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.... _ .M .. ' .... r ....... 1a ...... JIl»>CII raYeala t __ W •• la, 
tl.· bd.er Ie •• tar.t WI ...... ltd •• tn cU1:teat .... i. ... 
c1~ tk. fHO.c11q wtat.Z', 'be:l ... tM .JIatuJ. .lad .... 
lAd.t!. ... M4 'be .. F •••• " •• 'b. a ....... , __ a t. uk 
.~ll.:r I wnlcl •••• ,. • Stat. ")8riIInt a:tpeh ... t .. 
a .. ~ .t :ren1 .. Aadat .... Prea:ra-. tapq:taa or 
1JI41catUc (loa'" :naalau 1dd.u) 1ilIat I ... t. take ... 
tla. te» Idl1t&Z7 .. .uta. jeb ac. ncIllecl'laU .. IIa4 
lae •• ,. •• ft_ ~ I t1rrMcl den the.e ett .. , V._b ..., wall. 
..... ucp.tecl •• t. B:Nc ... a Depab aner Bnc. JIaIl be_ 
.eleote4 t. be tll. Dinotu. "la,. tie lea:1l1lats... ... abed 
t. be ... law. B"'TI~, :I sa -.dar tlle Sapre.Jd._ tbt J ..... 
JI&f' liaR ..... aaIa a .,....t1_ t. B~~ .iMe I lDtAnr ~e tn 
weft :f.r'J.em. u4 tlLat Bno. b4 o.~ ... -'ril.7 u 
!r.aa'. 1948 alaClt1 •• 0..,"., 1a &1Q' • .,.. •• i.t 1. at 1 ... " 
4Lea.-r tJla" I.ba_ 1I'U v:r1"f7 t. t .. a.JI'rIUIC8 ..... t. 

2 •. Ja a*S ""'.", w •• "lIe or an leluul •• 414 1a :ta ....... t •• tt Braoe, ., no.Ueot:la Sa tJla" 1t ... J ......... tel4 
_ tbt kuo. wn14 11ka t. t&1.k t. _. ab.d tll.e ,e.d1d.l1 ty 
.~ Yft'k1»c f.r lda _ MD&JI. fllereatter, at lda ..... U... :I 
either Galled Bnoe .. :Bl"ao. oalled _ t. ..t .. a .e.t1ac 
1d.tk .a • .1 ..... did .n ..... _ t. talk t. Bnloe. 

at. :1. & ~ IIilad pe.1Jl'l.", I wn14 l1D t. aTe14 .., pe •• l'bla 
reda:r o.~_ .... re.al.t .of iao.m.ne.o1 •• -na .tat ..... 
If m.. .. tlle :.-1.,_ 
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Mr. ~ baA v1rt~ DO role in the 89'eDta le841ac up to the 

UDittcatioa ACIt. He bad aern4 aa 8,pec:lal Aal1atant to Searetar,r o~ 

• 

: i War Patt ... CIIl in the latter halt cd 1911-6, he aern4 .. Bncnn1.,. 

DlreatQl' at the Cc:aptoa ~aa1.011 in the tirat haU of 1941J h. "... 

'brcN&bt 111 b7 MIn Left to BerTe aa ODe o~ tM tJno .. Special A.a1aturt. 

to J'orreatal upara tba aat1va;tion ~ 081) in a.pt .... 1941. It lIU m

teruUD8 to note t .. t he vil!lVell Jrfaael:t u repre.ent1uc the t'Wa,r 

~.A1r Force," vb11e Leya. aDI1 McIfeU re}Il'ee.lltecl the ItIIq. 

Tb1. poiDt WU' ai_ftcut to _ bee.ua. the Air Pare. later COII,p1a1De4 

that lI'brreetal'. oftic. ".. top heaJ' with Ira.". people 8Dl laake4 

r ...... ..t.t1on ~ the AU J'aNe. ~ wat. the ll~ OD the 

nef .. _ ~ tbat ".. stab to the Whit. Bouae iD J'.bl"UlU'J' 19i18., 

CJhl¥ vu CNtrace4 with JolmeoD .. Seareta17' or ... net.... He got 

al.oDs ta1r~ well with JcbaaCJJl, but he 'WU DOt baPl1r azd 41c1D't V&Dt 

ODe ~ the A .. :I..taDts SeontalT alerta that Johu01l oft'ere4 hiJL JohDaon 

8ug .. te4 that ~ go into the lI1l:l.ta:ry aeaiatauc. prqp:_, 'theD be1ns 

.et up in the State~. ~ did tMB aid atll'e4 witll the pro

gra ~ a DUlllber at yean. He worked clo •• lT v:l.th OeDeral I.-1tzer 

wheal he f'ouDd: to b. vfIZT e:ttect1ve. 0hlT wrote aD eldiellllive at .. which 

6Dean .. &II aDJ1ex to the DralHD" report aD Dd.litar,r u.l.tanc.. I 

cheakecl out thi. documeIrtJ 1t 1. VfJX7' caa:£ll"ebeD81ve, but 1acb material 

re1t1'1a11t to ... pu1;icrular :f.JIterat st; thi. time. 
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. . 
of the I'Ol'dp Aid Prot;na aiDae 110. 1Daept1OD. Perba];W 111 later 

••• 810118 Vi. th ~, he v1U be able to proride uaetu1 1ntor.tlon on 

Jun what OSD vu do1DS to generate pol1q &Del act10n in the Interaa

t10D&l Seem t7 area. It voul.d. appear that OSl) did DIUah tlat ,., DOt 

,beRt up c1ear3.T 1D the toral. record. 

Mt'. <lIlT doubted .1'roa the Otttilet that the 1941 structure lIU work

able. lie varke4 a101.lT ntb Mir.Z Lefa, GeDenl Grwmthlll' aDIl others 

on retoma. He paiDted 0'111; that he he4 held the War ~ Tin 

ot UD1t1catlon aD! t~ .. t bi. dOubt. abeNt the qat. vork1Dg had been 

cODt1rmed. 

~ pointed to a -.101' weaIma •• 1n the lack aI a nat10D&l pol1c7 •. 

The ltSO ".. ~ worklq oat .. the :tramara cd the 1911-1 Act ha4 hoped, 

_ tU JOS".. HV'C'~ haI;Iez'ed in 1ta a:ttart. to toraulate atrategl.a . 
ccmeept. &DI1 .tra1oes1o plaDa. 'lb1. 1n turD hampered the Def'.... e ... 

ft· 

tab1b~ 1D tdtOrtl to tozwIlate meaD1 nstul and bal.aDced bur!ceta. 

It ".. ~t I 'Y1 .. tbat the arpnizat10n "... 1llll4equate &D4 that c""""" 

autbor1't7 wu l.&ak1D8. 

The traaer. at the 1941 Act, he empbuhed, had eDY1a10Ded the 

orgu:1zatlcml created .. ODe t.... He alluded to .. the place aI the BSC 

in the general schema at national securi t;y orgaDi zatlon, aDd to 1 ts 

relat10n to tha state-Arm;r-Navy-Air ())Ordinating CODal.ttee (SlNACC). 

Ob:q .tra •• eIl the 081) ertart. to set the BSC ~ the state IJepartmeDt 

to ...., .. out Dat1ODa1 pollQF. He recopize4 the ilIpor't&DCe at a clD •• 

2 
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tie-in b.tveea aat1cmal poUq .. the strategio CODaept. upm "b1ch 

lIl11tarr pl azm1 DC 18 buell, &D4 offered to 4111CU88 thue _tt... ill 

depth, ll1Clu4i1al their re1at1OD to balpt 48'f'8loPlllJlt dur1as the 

rorre.tal-/obDlloa 7eaft. 

HarrT B. Yompe 
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